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EXTRACT FROM COW PER.
The admirers of Cowper will prob'.ibly fee!,

on reading the following lines, ihat Anti-Sln-
vtry is not a new invention:
My God! what wish can prosper, or wlial

prayer,
For those who denl in cargoes of despair,
YVIKJ drive a Joaihesome truffick, guage nud

span,
And buy the muscles and the bones of man?

The tender ties of husband, father fiiend,
Ali bonds of nature in thnl mo:nent end;
And eoch endures, whi le yet he draw* hU

biea'h,
A stroke us lutul ns lite scythe of druth.

The *able warrior, frantic will regiet
Of her he loved und never can forget,

in sight the far receding i-hoie,

VUL. Si, ISO. 4 .

WHOJLE wo

M I S C E L L A N Y .

But not the tiionght that they must meet ho

inure.

From Christ m.ns Festivities, by JOHN POOLK,
author of Paul Pry.

THE WAYS OF WINE MER-
CHANTS.

'There now, sir, to prove how nruch
gentlemen may be mistaken, I assure you
sir, as I'm an honest mnn, I never had
but two sorts of wine in my cellar, port
and sherry.'

'How! when I myself have tried your
claret, your'..

'Yes, sir, my claret, sir. One is oblig-
ed to give gentlemen every thing they
ask for, sir. Gentlemen who pay their
money; sir, have a right to be served with
whatever they please to order, sir; espe-
cially the young gent'emen from Cam-
bridge, sir. I'll tell you how it was,sir.
I never would have any wines in my
house, sir, but port and sherry, because I
know them to be wholesome wines, sir;
and this I will say, sir, my port and sher-
ry were—the—very—best—I could pro-
cure in air England.'

'How! th'i best?'
'Yes, sir, at the price I paid for them.

But to explain the thing at once, sir:—
You must know, sir, that I hadn't been
long in business when I discovered the
gentlemen know very little about wine;
but that if they didn't find some fault or
other they would appear to know much
loss—always excepting the young gen-
tleman from Cambride, and they are ex-
cellent judges. [And here Burley's little
eyes twinkled in a humorous commenta-
ry on the concluding words of his sen*
tence.] Well, sir, with respect to my
dinner wines, I was always tolerably
safe; gentlemen seldom find fault at din-
ner; so, whether it might happen to be
Maderin, pale sherry, or brown, or '—

'Why just now you told me you had
but two sorts of wine in your collar.'

;Very U\\c> sir, sir, port and sherry.—
But this was my plan, sir. If any order-
ed MadfiHn: From a bottle of sherry take
I wo glasses of wine, whiiih replace by
two glasses of brandy, nnd add thereto

THE CHRISTIAN-BUTCHERING CHRIS-
TIAN.

•'Persons who have nice scruples about reli
sion. have no business in tho army."—Duhc if
Wellington.

We trust that few can be found in this en-
lightened age disposed to dissent from I his
sentiment of'the Hero of Waterloo. What
business a follower of the meek and lowly
Jesus can have in the army, ia a question
which has troubled, for centuries, the darken
ed understanding of the heathen world. To
them—poor pagans!—and lo all the beings
thu look down wilh pity and wonder upon
this terrestiui scene, a field of battle, where
Jhriotians meet and mingle in savage butche-

ry, hat» been the most unaccountable phenom-
enon in the moral world. In what stale of
^enliment tho love-breathing religion of the
gospel exists in the heart of a Christian, while,

will, his eyes like a tiger, be is push-

a slight squeeze of lemon; and this IUP, to dull ?nducfs Millenly re-iijrnrr?,
Now feels his body's bondage in the mind,
PutH off hi. ̂ nerJus nature. «.vi to s.rft ' " i u i d »° fie S e n c r a l ^l , , fact ,on-espe-

tt on his brute, roinlly to the young gentlemen of Cam-is manners wiili liio rate, putt

They found than slaves—but who tha t title

gave?
THK GOD or SATCRK NKVKR FOKMED A SLAVE!

Though Fruud or Foice acquite a wiaeter's
name,

Nntisrr; and Justice must rermin the same.

Nature imprints upon whm'er we see,
That Ins a heart Mid life in it, BKF.-.KK!
The beasts ijre chartered, neither »ge nor I of fee
C.ui qiiL-Il lhe love of freedom in a horec.

Canst thou, then, honored with a Christian

Ruy what ii WOMAN-BOK*, nnd fwl n» shnnv ?
Wude in the blood of inn-eonce, nnd p!eud
EXTKUIKXCT ii3 a warrant for lite

So m iy Ji« wolf, that famine hns mndc bold
To quii ilie forest oud invade the fold:
So may the ruffian, who, with ghostly glide,
Dagger in hand, steals close lo lhe bedtitle:

Not be, but his emergence forced the door,
He found it inconiu nient to he poor.
Has God then given its sweetiios- to the cane,
Unless his laws be trampled on—in vain?

LARCENY.
They say n chap who steals

His neighbor's hens nnd sheep,
If caught in season, feels

Remarkably dog cheap.

I wonder how they feel
Who rifrk the larger "do;"

Who lump the crime, and steal
The simple neighbor too.

They call it chivalry,
This wholesale sort oflhefi,—

This noble thieveiy,
Where not a crumb is left.

They tell us that a man
Grows grander than a Turk,

By stealing on this plan,
And quite too proud lo work.

A lily-fingered man!
Ashamed lo black iris boots!

Can he feel other than
The meanest of all coots?

Why, yes, by every moans;
lie looks with scorn on us,

Steals bacon, pork and beons,
And plays the generous!

He scorns the vulgar wight
WHO does one honest thing;

Ho steal* by "!egal right,"
Of larccncy the king!

Two hundred years ngo, ihTvTce of drunk-
enness was even more prevalent than it is
now. In a discussion on the eubject in the
British Parliment, ihe Bishop of Salisbury

, "BtBled that in one. street in London, a board
was put up with the following inscription:
•?You may get drunk here tor one penny,
dead, drunk, for twr> penny, and have clean
straw for nothing."

bridge, sir. JUii, upon the Word of an
honest man, I could scarcely get a living
profit By my Maderin, sir, for I always us-
ed lhe best brandy. A3 to the pale and
brown sherry, sir, a couple oi glasses of
nice pure water, in place of the same
quantity of wine, made what I used to
c.-ill my delicate yule—(by-the-hye, a
squeeze of lemon added lo that, loade a
very fair Buci'lliis, sir—a wine not much
called for now, sir;) :uid for my old brown
sherry, a leetle burnt sugar was the thing.
It looked very much like sherry that had
bpen Iwice to tho Knt>t Indies, sir; and.
indeed, lo my customers who were very
particular about their wines, ! used to
serve it as such.'

'But, Mr. Burley, wasn't such proceed-
ing of a character rathe:'—

'I guess what you would .say, sir; but 1
knew it to be a wholesome wine at bottom,
sir. But my port was the wine which
gave me the most trouble. Gentlemen
seldom agree about port, sir. One gen-
tleman would say, 'Burley, I don't liko
this wine; it is too heavy.' 'Is it, sir? I
think I can find you a lighter.' Out
went a glass of wine, and in went a glass
of water. 'Well, sir,' I'd say, 'how do
you approve of lhatV 'Why—um—no;

2140 dwelling houses have been erected in
"Boston within a year, and a larger number
within four miles of the Stcte Jlouce, out of
tbe city!

ng his bayonet through the body of another
Christian, or stamping him, breathing, into a
jelly beneath his horse's hoofs, is a problem
which no moral physiologist has ever solved.
We know there are some insects, reptile?, and
quadrupeds, which, after a long winter of tils
pended animation, resume, or assume, under
Lho breath of Spring-, a new and vigorous
existence. But during this long interregnum
of death, they retain no characieresiic oftbeir
several natures. Nothing but their cold and

-s form/, ascertains to you that they
were once flies, pnokes or mice. Through
all this they assume no new qualities.—
They pleep and awake, live ond die, immuta-
ble and unchnnged in their natures. If the
Christian warrior could take advantage of u
state analogous to his condition, the vital
principles of re'i«ion might, perhaps, be per-
petuated in his heart through a long winter
of suspended animation. But here is a diffi-
cult defect of partly in the two cases. While
training for the profession of man butcher,
engnged in its ferocious and halfcanibal du-
ties, he is compelled lo sweep his heart clean
pf any \estige of humanity, and "tr.ke unlo
hiin-elf seven olher spirits," as unlike the
spirits of Christ—the vine of which he pur-
ports to be a branch—as ony that ever fel
out of heaven and kindled the fires of the in-
fernal pit with the burning intensity of their
malice.

In the first place, the oath that he takes •
violite every law of God, nt '.lie command o
the commanding officer, is nil thai Sntan eve
nuked of the rebel angels, with whom he as
snyec to dethrone ihe Almighty. And, i
cohiplying with that oath, nnd the fiendis
services it involves, history, in seeking t'i
most rxpropsive terms of eulogy of the con-
duct of Christian armies on the field of
battle, has described them ns fighting not only
like tigers, lions and hyenas, but like devils!
This is a just disciimination. To sny that
Chris''iiis ever fought like tigers and lions, is
n libel Upon those carniverous beasis. In
the mosi insane ferocity of these calumniated
nuimnlsi, they generally fight for food, as well
as vultures and other birds of prey. It would
miiigfiie the bloody occupation of the Chris-
tian inun butcher, if he could proffer the same
excuse, nrld thnt he fought like n cannibal.
Hi* inhuman work would then be slightly re-

nd of the marriage state, I think—an
nd of all confidence between man and
vife—if a husband's to have secrets and
teep 'em all to himself. Pretty secrets
liey must be, when his own wife can't
tnow 'em. Not fit for any decent per-
on to know, I'm sure, if that's the case.
Sfow, Caudle, don't let us quarrel; there's

goedsoul, tell me what's it all about?—
A. pack of nonsense, I dare say; still—
ot that I care much about it—still, I
hould like to know. There's a dear.—
h? Oh don't tell me there's nothing in
; l know better. I'm not a fool, Mr.

Jaudle; I know there's a great deal in it.
, Caudle, just tell me a little bit of

. I'm sure I'd tell you anything. You
now I would. Well?

'Caudle, you're enough to vex a saint!
STow, don't you think you're going to
leep; because you're not. Do you sup-
ose I'd ever sufier you to be made a ma-

, if I didn't suppose I was to know the
ecret too? Not that it is anything to
now, I dare say, and that's why I'm de-

ermined to know it.
'But now, what it is: oh yes, there can

o no doubt. The secret is, to ill-use poor
vomen, to tyrannise over'em, to make
em your slaves, especially your wives,
t must be something of the sort, or you
vouldn't be ashamed to have it known.—
What's right and proper never need be
done in secret. It's an insult to a woman
ror a man to be a free mason and let his
wife know nothing of it. But, poor soul!
she's sure to know it somehow—for nice

ubout. It's only an excuse to getaway
from your wives and families, that you
may feast and drink together, that's all.
That's the secret. And to abuse women
—as if they they were inferior animals,
and not be 1 rusted. That's the secret; and
nothing else.

'Now, Caudle, don't let us quarrel.—
Yes, 1 know you're in pain. Still Caudle,
ny love; Caudle! Dearest, I say! Caudle!
^aud—'

'I recollect nothing more,' says Cau-
dle, 'for here, thank Providence! I fell
asleep.'

WHIG ABOLITION.
Some weeks 6incc we published the sub-

stance of a communication in the Boston
, by "Middlesex," urging the Whigs to

ake nmialavery ground. This commuiiiea-
ion was reviewed by the Emancipator, and
he writer has again refponJed through lhe
Courier in defence of his position?. We
jive the concluding pnrt of the article:

"But the editor is no more satisfied that it
possible to bring the Whig party on to anti-

Van Buren, Wright and Buchanan voted for
it. The Whigs voted ogainit Patten's, Cost
Johnson's ond Atherton's (rasa. Or. Slade'a
motion to have leave to introduce a bill to a-
bolidh siuvery in the District of Columbia
on the questions of sustaining Mr. Adams and
Mr. Giddings, nnd many other questions
growing out of ihe existence of slavery, lhe
Whigs, o.s a party, have voted just as Liberty
men would have done. And on tbe question
of annexation, they have fully committed
themselves, as a party, against it. They ire
as yet, I admit, very far from taking that high
ground I should be glad lo see, ond hope yet
and «oo?t lo occ. All I contend for is, that
their tendencies are Ihat way—fur in advance
of the Democracy; nnd when the majority
eh»ll have nerve enough to cut from the
South, the great body will readily, nnd with-
out violence to their past and present sympa-
thies, fall Into a support of thoso measures
that shall look towards emancipation.

3. The Whig party is made vp, in part,
of slaveholders aud upholders of slavery.—
True again, ond that for the reason already
given. Party lines were drawn before the
present ant isla very movement began, and, of
course, a part of our strength haa been at the
South. Of the 1,300,000 voles whic1. Mr.
Clay received, 400,000 were at ibe South, and

slavery ground, than he is that we could hove j 900,000 at the North. More than two thirds
elected any one el*o than Mr. Clay. Aud he j of the Whig party are at the Nojtb, and is it
proceeds to give several reasons why such an j right or good policy for tiiid large portion of

mon assured his leaders that 'Wisdom's wayw
are ways of peace, and all her paths are
pleasantness.' I would recommend it first,
becauso it id right. It does not weaken th«
motive, to make it appear that it is the TRCS
PO ucx.

MIDDLESEX.

OUR

husbands they all make. Yes, yes: a lnCm.

event is not to be expected. 1. Opposition
to slavery is no put of the object for which
the whig party wus formed. i>. Tl.r Whigs
ore opposed to the fprrad of anti-slavery sen-
t.mentR. 3. The WWvj parly is made up in
part of slaveholders and the supporters of sla-
very. The^e contain the substance of his
reasoning on this point. Let us examine

I can't say- 'I understand, sir; you
like an older wine—softer', I think I can
please.you sir.' Pump again. 'Now, sir,'
says 1, (wiping my decanter wilh a nap-
kin, and triumphantly holding it to the
light,) 'try this, if you please.' 'That's
it, Burley; that's the very wine; bring
another bottle of the same.' But one
can't please every body the same way,
sir. Some gentlemen would complain
of my port as being too poor; without
body. In went one glass of brandy. If
that didn't answer: 'Ay, gentlemen, says
I, 'I know what will please you; you want
a fuller-bodied, rougher wine. Out went
tico glasses of wine, and in went two or
three glasses brandy. This used to be a
very favorite wine—but only with the
young gentlemen from Cambridge, sir.'

'And your claret?'

'My good, wholesome port again, sir.
Three wines out, three waters in, or\e
pinch of tartaric acid, two ditto orris pow-
der. For a fuller claret, a little brandy;
fora lighter claret, more water.'

'But how did you contrive about Bur-
gundy?'

'That was my claret, sir, with from
three to six drops of bergamot, according
as a gentleman liked a full flavor or n
delicate flavor. As for champagne, sir,
ihat, of course, I made myself.'

'How do you mean 'of course,' Bur-
ley?'

•Lord, sir,' said he with an innocent,
yet waggish look, 'surely every body
makes his own champagne, else whit CAN
become of all the gooseberries?'

lieved by the plna of necessity and his charuc-
ier as» n bonst. In such n character only cen
n Christian tight likr? a lion or tiger. But a?
an intcllectun! and moral- being, if he fights
lit ull, he musl fight like a devil. If he could
dcstroy his fellow beings with fire and eword:
if ho could take up H'tle infunlv <>n the point
of-his bayonet nnd roast them in the flames
"at the won! of command;" if on his furious
•=tepd he could iide down the new widowed
mother, ns she fled through the crimsoned
snow with herbibeon her breast; if he could
cluise old age and infancy into the house of
God and fiie it over their heads; if he could do
.ill thi«—and to d" it is the bond—w.th no
worse appetites and passions in his heart thun
those which stimulate* the mu&t ferocious
beusts of prey, he might still retain the dig-
nity of fighting like a lion or tiger. If he
could do it in cold blood, without on angry
emotion stirring in his bosom, the world, with
united voice, would denounce him as on irra-
tional monster, below the lowest of the brute
cieation—a murdering1 automaton, <i human
butchering machine, wound and sei agoing by
a "superior officer." But it he must do it as
an intellectual and moral being, possessing a
moral conscience, and in face of al! the laws,
attributes, ond relations of God; if he may
not do it as a carniverous beast; a cannibal or

ts, cast iron machine, th^n must he
fight like a devil, invested wiili the chiefest
nltributes of that character. lie must do il
with those malignant passion3 burning in \m
heart, which make n devil,—which, sot on fire
in a mass, moke hell in any part of the uni

verse. E. B.

MRS. CAUDLE'S LECTURES.
We give bolow one of the best of those

celebrated lectures by Mrs. Caudle, from
the London Punch, which will be found
to be very rich. The editor of the Phil-
adelphia U. S. Gazette, himself, we be-
lieve a mason, prefaces the publication
of it in his paper by inviting the atten-
tion of the Brethren of the Order of Free
Masons to its perusal, by saying that prob-
ably some of them may have a recollec-
tion of a similar discourse, ;as like caus-
es,' they say, 'produce like effects:'

'Now, Mr. Caudle—Mr. Caudle, I say;
oh! you can't be alcep already, I know—
Now what I mean to say is this; there's
no use, none at all in our having any
disturbance about the matter: but, at last
my mind's made up, Mr. Caudle; I shall
leave you. Either I know all you've
been doing to-night, or to-morrow morn-

ing I quit tho No, no: there's an

part of the secret is to think belter of all
the world than their own wives and fami-
lies. I'm sure men have quite enough to
care for—that is, if they act properly—
to care for them, they have at home.—
They can't have much care to spare for
the world besides.

'And I suppose they call you Brother
Caudle? A pretty brother, indeed! Go-
ing and dressing yourself up in an apron
like a turnpike man, for that's what you
look like. And I should like to know
what the apron's for? There must be
something in it not very respectable, I'm
sure. Well, I only wish I was Queen
for a day or two. I'd put an end to
free masonry and all such trumpery I
know.

'Now, come, Caudle; don't let's quar-
el. Eli! you're not in pain, dear?—

What's it all about? What are you ly-
ing laughing there, al? But I'm a fool
to trouble my head about you.

'And you're not going to let me know
the secret, eh? You mean to say—you're
not? Now, Caudle, you know its a hard
matter to put me in a passion—not tnat
I care about the secret itself, no,I wouldn't
give a button to know it, for it's all non-
sense, I'm sure. It isn:t the secret I care
about; it's the slight, Mr. Caudle; it's the
studied insult tiiata man pays to his wife,
when he thinks of going through the
world keeping something to himself which
he won't let her know. Man and wife
are one, indeed! I should like to know
how that can be when a man's a mason
—when he keeps a secret that sets him
and his wife apart? Ha, you men make
all the laws, and so you take good care
to have all the best of'em to yourselves;
otherwise a woman ought to be allowed
a divorce when a man becomes a mason.
When he's got a sort of corner cupboard
in his heart—a secret place in his mind
—that his poor wife isn't allowed to rum-
mage!

'Caudle you shan't close your eyes for
a week—>no you shan't—unless you tell
me some of it. Come there's a good
creature; there's a love. I'm sure, Cau-
dle, I wouldn't refuse you anything—and
you know it, or ought know it by this
time. I only wish I had a secret! To
whom should I think of confiding it, but
to my dear husband? I should be miser-
able to keep it to myself, and you know
it. Now, Caudle!

'Was there ever such a man! A man

1. Opposition to slavery is no part of thr.
ohjtct Jor uhich the Whis; party was formed.
True. Neither was it formed to do many
other tilings which it has done, nnd which it
now wishes to do. I pretend not exactly to un-
derstand how the Whig party teas formed.
It may date back, and probully does, to Mr.
Adams's administration, ond be but another
liame for that portion of tbe country that sns-

ihe par y to look to that small minori y for
the principles they must adopt, especially on
a eubject that involves so many serious and
weighty considerations as the subject of sla-
very? There has been a great revolution in
public sentiment on an important subject, since
the northern and southern portions of the
party entered into those political relations
they now suslein—a subject that waa little
thought of at that time. Events of great
magnitude have been of recent occurrence,
which makes us feel that we hive 'something
to do with slavery.' A foreign state has beer
forccc1 upon us against our will, and in viola-
lion of the specific provisions of the constitu
tion; two of our official agents have been
treated with the greatest indignity, and rude
Iy spurned from the soil of sifter states

lained him. Or it may huve be^n formed I northern men and women have been thrust in
earlier, in fact if not infoim, of those who! to dungeons, simply fur aiding the tremblin
differed in their views of public policy from j fugitive to escape from his prison house o
the party which has appropriated to itself the despair. Tnis change of public sentiment
nnme of Democratic. Those questions of
policy change from lime to time, as new in-
terests and lhe developement of new resour-
ce?, new opinions and new dangers, urge

and these events, have greatly modified th
relation we sustain to the southern member
of the party, and I can see nothing of tl.o
'base desertion nnd betrayal or" the 400,00

indeed! A brute! yes, Mr. Caudle, an
unfeeling, brutal creature, when you
might oblige me, and you won't. I'm
sure I don't object to your being a mason,
not at all, Caudle; I uaresay it's a very
good thing; I dare say it is—it's only your
making a secret of it that vexes me.—
But you'll tell me—you'll tell your own
Margaret? You won't! You're a wretch
Caudle.

'But I know why; oh, yes, I can tell.
The fact is you're ashamed to Jet me
know what a fool they've been making
of you. That's it. You, at your time
of life—the father of a family. 1 should
be ashamed of myself, Caudle.

4And I suppose you'll be going to what
you call your Lodge every night, now.
Lodge, indeed! Pretty place it must be,
where they don't admit women. Nice
goings on, I dare say. Tho.n you call
one another brethren. Brethren! I'm
sure you'd relations enough, you didn't
want any more.

•But I know ",'hat all the masonry's

themselves upon the attention of the publ.c j Whigs of the South, who have nobly fougl
mind. When Ihesc mere question.* arise, men
generally n.«snme one side or the other, ns
their judgments dictnte or their political afiin-
ities draw them. A few years aco, the
question of Bunk or No-Bank was tlie

by our s-ideduring the late campaign,'of whic
others talk, if, ia obedience to the r.dva:xii>
I7137EJ ser.timenl oftiie age, and for lhe de-
fence of our own tigh»s, and the sacred in-
heritance left us by our fathers, 'we take an-

qucstiun of the day; now, some Whigs even j ti slavery ground, al least so far as our con-
cal! it an ''obteloie idea;' and other questions, j stitutional righ's shall permit such action.'
that were rife in the pubhe mind a few years i It is only to do for right and liberty what the

CONNECTION WITH THE
SOUTH.

Some stir has been made in the busi«
ness circles within a few weeks, by tho
failure of a large mercantile firm in New
York, which was engaged in the South-
ern trade. There are indications thtit
other firms in the same trade will follow
their example. The firm alluded to is
said by the newspapers to have foiled for
•$600,000, of which not more than 26
per cent, will be paid, making a clear
loss to the northern creditors of the firm,
of S-150,000; a loss which will bo shared
by hundreds of industrious, bard-handed
northern laborers.

It would seem that if ever the North
were to learn, by experience, the worth
of "southern trade," they have had the
opportunity long ere this. Bankruptcy
after bankruptcy has swept over the coun-

*y, draining millions upon millions of
orthern capital, into the bottomless gulf
f southern thriftless!ess, and everybody
s awate of the fact, and every body is
old the cause; and yet, wilh the cause
onstanlly operating, our merchants heed-
Jssly hasten to send their own arid their
eighbors capital into the ever yawning

gulf. If our southern trade must always
operate in this way while slavery exists,
t stands our business men in hand, for
he sake of their business, to help us

abolish slavery. Not only does our con-
nection with slavery gives us maiters, to
rule us politically, but furnishes us mas-
ters to spend our earnings.

Il is said that the Middlesex Co., Low-
ell, lose by the failure of the New York
house $30,000. The southern gentry
will appear next winter at Washington,
in the superb Middlesex broadcloths and
cassimeres, made from the wool of north-
ern sheep and wrought by the labor of
northern hands, for which the enterpris-
ing proprietors of the mills have not been
paid, and brow beat and abuse Massachu-
setts representatives, and nonr contempt
'-';?cn free labor, in the usual overseer
style, and our Representatives and Sen-

ngo, are now forgotten. And it must be so.
ft would be contrary to !he genius of our in-
stitutions and tfie spirit of the age, for a party
to fix itself doggedly upon a erred once adopt-
ed but never lo be changed. That wo-i!d do
for the 'Celestials,' but not for •Young Amer-
ica.' There is progress all around us. and
surely the Wing party should not alone be

South have ever done fur wrong and slavery.
And if they ennnot go with us for right and
liberty, why WE JICST SKPARATE. It bu1

needs firmness and common honesty, end there
is little difficulty in lhe matter. Let us nt
once, in our tovns, counties ond states, adopt
anti slavery ground, and the way wiil be well
prepared, three years hence, to enter the na

stationary. \n this view of tho subject, there j tional convention, and give our unbroken ma-
ia nothing in the fact that the Whig party for such candidates as will carry outj
was not formed to promote anti-slavery at all tho^e principles. Planting ourselves oil right
incompatible with their taking it now. A-.::. ' ground, nnd adopting principles that would
slavery is of recent growth, and there is noth
ing very Ftrange that up to this j>oint, (he
Whig party have not adapted it ns one of the
cardinal doctrines of their creed; but the
time has arrived rvln-n, in perfect consistency
with their past history of aJ! parties:, they
:noy engraft it on to their system of opinions
nnd measures as an essential part of their fu-
ture policy.

2. The Whigs are oppused to the spread
of anti-shivery sentiments. Some of them
are, and somo are not. Southern Whigs have
spoken agninst them and voted ugnii^t them,
and so have some northern Wiiii'f; ond so
have some who are now in the ranks of the
Liberty party. Ic is a new enterprise, nnd
we cannot expect that all should reach the
same conclusion at the same time, although
we any hope ultimately lo bring up at the
s-a:ne point. A great increase of Tight nt the
North, and nggravaied aggressions upon our
rights at t!ie South, nre necessary lo break
those strong ties of affiliating by which the
northern portion of the Whig party has been
b< und to the South. But that irgtbt must be
expected, and those aggressions have already
bern perpetrated, aud we nny contic'en'ly nn-
ticipaie the legitimate re.-ults of such influ-
ences upon the pubiic sentiment of the North.

sustain us in tie.'.-ut as well as in victory, we
would raise the old whig banner, wnn me
now nnd glorious mo'.to of EMANCIPATION, und
enter the contest. The result would be that
sve should be defeated in every southern
s'.nte; !.ho:isonds would go io the Democracy,
although we might hope that a few would re-
main steadfast to the parly, for party affinities
are strong. Casdus Al. Ciayd would spring
up in every state, end in the states of Vjr-
ginia, Maryland, Kentucky nnd Delaware,
those email minorities would be constantly
growing towards majorities. But our great
scene of action would be lhe free slatts; and
here, 1 think, if we could once bring lhe
strength ofparty attachment to bear in favor
freedom, ue shall have an agency for which
we shall look in vain to nny olher source.—
The Emaicipalor thinks t!ie 'Liberty parly'
occupies Ine most eligible position for such a
l>urpose; but it seems lo me that he overlooks
the strength of party ties, and can never have
fully appreciated how much of fo.ee ond
feeding it would demand to tear voters enough
from their original party relations, to swell his
60.000 lo a million and a half of voters, and
which would be necessary to give them the
power, if lhe slave is not emancipated till
'.hat is accomplished, lhe hope of the pretent

ators will cower before them as usual;
probably a little more humbly, because of
their splendid clothes. It seems to us that
we purchase masters at a dear rate.—E*'
sex Transcript.

But bad nnd bockwnn! M I -.dh.il the party to generation, al least, is email. By holding the
have been, facts will not sustain lho sweep- I balance of power they muy do good, by com-
ing charge which the E "ancij ntor has made
against the parry, <>fdoing what they could
to check the growth of anli-i*la\ery senli
menf.-.' Of more ilian seven hundred presses,
I do not believe that n majority have dtiK
any thing lo prevent lhe real frienda of hu-
manity from advocating the claims of the
slave. The editor of tlhe Emancipator has
spent much time at Washington, and lie knows
ihat there U « tltiking diligence in the tono
of opinion entertained by the two parlies up
on the subject of nbplition—well illustrated,
perhaps, by the different treatment which he
received from the last Speaker'oF the House
of Representatives, nnd ex-Speaker White.
And lor the last ten year.--, there have been
-everal votes taken, not directly on the sub-
ject of abolition, yet of great importance in
iheir bearing upon the sutyoct of slavery.—
Whnn Pinckncy's gag wns passed, a majority
of the Whigs voted ogain»t ir, while neurJy
everv Democrat voted for it. Caihoitn's 'in-
cendmry publication bill' waa opposed ond de-
fe&Vd by tho votes of iho VpigB, -vhi'e

pelling one or lhe other of the leading parties
to take right ground. Beyond that, the
hope is preposterous; and it seems to me
[bat honest anti-slavery would prompt them
!o anx'ous efforts to induce one or lho other of
the grea'. parlies to take right groun.J, by
EHVlME them the full assurance ihat when that
is done, they will readily throw their votes
and influence in their favor. The friends of
the slave in the Whig parly, ought Jo expect
nny thing but discouragement and opposition
Ire m the Liberty party, in their at tempts to
bring iheir own party right on lha question of
.-lave'y.

Tho remark of .the Emancipator, that the
adoption of anti-slavery ground by the Whig
party is recommended not in good fuith, b'U
'merely as means to an end, for the sake of re
storing the ascendancy of the Whig party,'
proceeds upon an entire misuppTehensiou of my
meaning. The recommendation I mode was
in good faith, and on the 6ame principle tbot I
would tell a young in-iff just entering business,

ihebr$i : that SolJ:

ARKANSAS REBELLION..
The legislature of that state has passed

the following resolves, which are another
item in the war of slavery on American
Liberty.

"Resolved, by the General Assembly
of the Slate of Arkansas, that free ne-
groes and mulattoes are not citizens of
the United States, within the meaning of
the Constitution, which guaranties to cit-
izens of one State the privileges and
immunities ot'citizen* i f ll^CY?!"^ states.

Resolved, That should Massachusetts,
or any other State,or government, prompt-
ed by the same motives which actuated
Massachusetts in sending her emmissary
to the South Carolina, think fit to send
an agent, for like purposes, to this State,
His Excellency the Governor of this S'ate
is hereby authorized, and required, to take
lhe most prompt and efficient means of
freeing this State of so dangerous and un-
worthy an agent, and that the Legislature
will sustain the Executive in any meas-
ures he may adopt for the purposes afore-
said."

"CONSISTENCY IS A JEWEL."
George B. Cheever has recently re-

turned from Europe, and has given in
New York four lectures on the present
condition and icants of the Waldenses—
a poor, long-persecuted people in the
valleys of Piedmont. All this is well—
in keeping with our stirring age; \re don't
object to it—we glory in it.

Suppose G. B. Cheever, Robert Baird,
and a few such men, instead of exhaust-
ing their vast energies in investigating
and displaying the intemperance, pauper-
ism, irreligion, and persecutions of Eu«
rope, had applied their eminent talents
to seaching out the present condition and
wants of our own poor countrymen,—
3,000,000—poorest of the poor—perse-
cuted unto stripes, blood, and death!—
Jould they not have plead this cause most
lappily and successfully?

But there is no splendor about it—it
isn't ncross the Atlantic—it is a home-
spun, every day, coarse business—vulgar

no fame—no glory—no wages/ But
it is the cause of the Son of God, who-
ever may turn up his proud lip in scorn
—Ho will take care of it.—Albany Pat-
riot.

A new militia law in Ohio reqnirM ev«ry
able bo.ued man to c'o mihtnry duty, x t.rk one

on ths ro-d^; or j••> v jiffy em-9.
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MORB DEMOCRACY.
Most of thepnpers which claim to be ex

ponents of Democracy hove published
or less ngainst the principles of the Liberty
pnrty, as "disorgnnifcing," "fanatical," "sec-
tional," "treasonable," "unconstitutional,1'
"tending to dissolve the Union," "contrary
to. the compromises of the Constitution/' &c.
A constant succession of Charges has been
rung for many years upon these epithets, by
Ihe dignitaries of the party of all grades, from
\he o'A "Hero ot the Hermitage' down to the
Editor of ihe Livingston Courier.

Supposing for the orgnments sake, that the
Liberty principles ere na bnd in all Hies* re
spects n6 represented, we mny etill be permit-
ted to ask if they be any worse than "Mod
em Dtrinorritty?' We invite the attentior
of these gentlemen to tbe following action of
the Legislature of South Carolina, being par
of a law enacted at the Jate cession:

"That no negro or free person of color who
shall enter this Stnte on board of any vessel
as a cook, steward, or mariner, or in any othei
employment on bonrd such vessel, nnd who
^li.iil l>e npprehendfd nud confined by nny
theritK 'ii pursuance of the provisions Of
OC', M1AI.L BX E>TITLED TO THE WRIT OF HA-
BEAS CORPUS."

Now look and see what the Constitution of
the Uni'ed States sayp, section nine:

"THK TTKIT OF HABKAS CORPUS SHALL
NOT BE >USt>ENDED, noteer, when in
caste of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
may require It.*'

The writ of Habeas Corpus bus ever been
regarded in England and in this country ae
the greatest security for personal liberty.—
By it the solitary and defenceless prisoner in
a dungeon enn have his ense brought immedi-
ately before the highest judicial personages,
8ndifhe be illegally restrained, the decision
of the judge will set him free without delay.
The State of South Carolina abolishes this
great bulwark of American liberty, snd sets
the Constitution of the United States at defi
ance! Remember thnt this is the legitimate
action of a sovereign Stnte, through ileconstN
tnted legislative departments, and is solemnly
promulgated as law! This Stnle, too, is most
remarkable for its ''Democracy." The Whig
vote is so small in South Carolina that it i«
often uncountable. It is not known to us
that there is a single Whig in the Legisla-
ture: nor do we remember of the Whigs ev-
er presiding over the destinies of the State for
a single term. Tlse blessings of Democracy
have therefore descended upon her people in
oil their fullness; and the result is seen in a
diminishing population, three fifths of which
are sluves: in idleness, ignorance, shiftless-
ness, a barren soil, and a restless, discontent
ed, treasonable spirit in the people, which
leads them to invade the rights of American
citizens, ond treat the Fundamentni Law of
the Un K>n wi' h utter contempt! Such are the
fr.iits of Demjcralic TVntr, CS manifested in
this State, where the party principles have
nnresisted sway.

It ij false that the Liberty party contem-
plate nny legislative action, either State or
NaticnnI,inconsistent wiih the Constitution of
the United States. Their obj< cte can better
be accomplished through that instrument than
they could be by its destruction. But were
ail the allegations against - Liberty men true,
it would not look well for "Democrats" to lay
them to their charge. Those who throw the
first store are to be '-without sin;' and the
Democratic party in these respect*, are great-
er 61'nners than those whom they accuse.—
Democrats, in their capneity ns a State, have
openly and deliberately LEGISLATED egainsi
the national constitution and for taking away
the greatest security of individual freedom:
Liberty men never have done this!

WHIG ABOLITION.
On the first page will be found an nrti

cle from the Boston Courier showing the
antislavery position which Ihe Whig par
ty ought to assume and maimain. There
is DO danger that the Whigs, as a party
will now adopt his advice, but we deen
the suggestions and general principles o
the article deserving the attention o
thinking men of all parlies.

In all parts of the country are found a
small minority of Whigs who coincide
with the writer of the Courier, and are
for taking as high antislavery ground as
is consistent with the Constitution. Here
is an extract from the Tippecanoe Journ
al, a Whig paper of Indiana. We fear
the Editor will receive but a feeble res-
ponse from his brother Whigs to his stirr-
ing appeai:

"THE WHIG PARTY—ITS DUTY.
"If the Whig party expects to accom-

plish any thing permanently beneficial
for the country,it must take higher ground
It must plant itself upon the broad yet el
vated platform of the Declaration of In-
dependence, and contend manfully for
those principles, the bare mention of which
nerved the arms and fired the souls of
the revolutionary patriots. Any thing
short of this, will be unavailing for good.
Let all true men, then declare for the
right? Let them devote themselves to
the cause of human liberty, and to the an-
nihilation of every species of oppression,
whether mental or physical, in the land
of Washington. This should be our
aim, nnd for this we should be willing
\o labor. Are we, ns a party, prepar-
ed" to take this stand? Who answers—
AYE?"

COLONIZATION RENOVATED.
Th3 American Colonization Society was

one of the worst and most formidable ene-
of the anti-slavery reform. But of late years
it has beer dwindling away, un.il its influence
U but liule felt in the antislavery wnr. Its
friends had great hopes of its mpin advance-
ment had Henry Clny, the President of tin-
Society, brcn elected President, of the United
S:ates. But hnving been disappointed in that,
il would seem, by the following extn.ct from
tho National Pilot, that the friends of Coloni-
zation have concluded to organize under a new
name, with another slaveholder at their head.
How faithfully Mr. Frelinghuysen adheres to
the slaveholders!

"The"American Society for the Civilization
of Africa is the title of a new association re
cently organized al Washington, the Hon.
Win. Rives of Virginia, being President,
Mr. Frelinghuysen, Dr. Alexander, nnd other
Colonizalionists, Vice Presidents, and Mr.
.Gorley of Washington, Secretory. The ex-
tinction of the slave trade, and the intellectu-
al culture of the people of Africa are the de
clarcd objects of the society."

The papers mention the appointment
of Edmund Burke, of New Hampshire, to be
Commissioner of Patents at Washington.—
The present administration is quite discrimi-
nating in its appointments in favor of the
•most ultra pro-slavery men of the North.—
Such men will probably be selected hereafter
by the nlaveholders in piefcrence to all others.
The servile is woriliy of his hire; and the on-
ly means by which the party now in powpr
can hope to retain any ascendency at the
North, will be by buying up prominent indi-
viduals of corrupt character by appointing
them to lucrative and honorable stations.—
This is what the people of the Free States
may expect while the Democratic party gov-
erns the country. It is for them to eay how

. long they will endnre it.

The Portsmouth Journal says that
$2,87h have been collected at the Custom

in, that place since Jan. 1, while
the office employs 12 persons with year-
ly salaries of 8500 to 6800, amounting
say to -$8000 in the aggregate! This
custom house system is pregnant with im
mouse eviN and dangers to the country.
—HaUotcell Standard.

ALANSON WORK.
Most of our readers will remember that

this is the name of one of the three Abolition
iots who have been imprisoned in the Peniten-
tiary of Missouri lor three years past, for aid-
ing slaves to escape from Missouri to Illinois.
An affecting letter from Mrs. Work to her
friends in the East, was published in the Sig-
nal some months since. Mr. Work has been
pardoned and called on us with Mrs. Work
and two children, a few days since. He is on
his way east, where he will remain for the
present. We were heartily glad to take him
:iy the hand, and learn his history from him-
self. His two fellow- prisoners, Burr and
Thomson, are unmarried men, and at the time
of their imprisonment were pursuing their
studies at the Mission Institute at Quincy,
areparatory to entering on the ministry.—
They had both been members of the Piesby-
tenan Church previous to tbeir connection
with the church at Quii cy, which is not de-
nominational in its character. They were
treated with comparative mildness at the time
Mr. Woik left, being allowed fire, lights, and
writing materials—.privileges unknown 'o the
other prisoners. There is a prcspect that
hey may be released before long, as public

spntiment in Missouri is supposed to be f-omc-
i. far orb le to them, inasmuch as they had

committed no actual crime, their orience hav-
ing been only an attempt to help off slaves,
by which none escaped. Admitting the act
to be criminal, twelve years imprisonment is a
disproportionate punishment f-jr the act.—
Mr. Work says that "lite t/Jbolitionists" have
been pointed out to large numbers of the vis-
itors of the prison of both sexes as great cu-
riosities, but only on one or two occasions
had they been insulted on account of their
sentiments. Their fellow prisoners regarded
them rather favorably thnn otherwise, and
some of them remarked, "if we had been put
ir; here without having committed any crime,
as you have been, we shoutd jeel bad." But
with "the Abolitionists" this was a ground of
rejoicing rather than of sorrow. Mr. Work
says he has become convinced of his impru.
dence in doing as he didi but h»s never been a-

tO see that hi? course was wrong. The
labor of the prisoners is sold to contractors,
who have almost unlimited power over them,
and hence they worked more hou*s and were
less liberally provided for than they probably
would have been had they worked directly
for the State; but in other respects their con-
finement was less rigorous, and more social
freedom was allowed. Mr. Work was edu-
cated a mechanic, and was employed at ma-
king chairs. A large number of prisoners had
escaped during their residence there, but "the
:hree friends" had not availed themselves of
several favorable opportunities thct had offer-
ed, lest the attempt should prejudice the anti-
slavery cause, and also because peculiar privi-
leges had been granted them on the express
consideration that they would not attempt to
escape. To abu.ce the confidence repoaed in
their integrity they considered would be
wrong.

We hope that Messrs. Thompson and Burr
will 6O011 be liberated, and enabled without
restraint to preach, in all its fuSnes?, the 3os-
pel of Christ: and we are firmly perauded
that if they shall hold fast their Christian in-
tegrity, and we doubt not they will, they will
be as well qualified for real w fulness in the
vineyard of their Divine Master, by their three
or four years residence in this Penitentiary,
as they would have been by spending the
same period of time within tho walls of any
pro-slavery Theological Seminary in the
land.

DOCTOR A. L. PORTER.—It is with
unfeigned regret, that we announce the
decease, yesterday morning, of this dis-
tinguished physician, and estimable citi-
zen. During his illness, strong hopes
were entertained of his recovery, until
Tuesday evening, when an unfavorable
change ensued, and rapidly sunk under
the ravages of disease. This afflicting
bereavement deprives society of a valued
member, and the medical profession ol
one of brightest ornaments. When such
men die, the blow is felt, as a public ca-
lamity, & the sorrowing regrets of friends
and associates are freely mingled with
the tears of a grief-stricken family.—Free

DIFFUSION OF POLITICAL ABO
LIT1ON.

It is worthy of observation how genc-
erally diflued is the political antislavery
sentiment through the Free Stales.—
While more than sixty thousand votes
were polled last year, (being almost equa
to the united Presidential vote of Rhode
Island, Delaware, Arkansas, and Louisi-
ana,) the Liberty party have not been
able to carry a single county in the (Jnitec
States! Yet there were votes for Biniey
in no less than 401 counties. The pro-
portion of these counties in the respect
ive States is os follows:

States.
Whole number Counties where Lib.
of Counties. VOI-JB were given

Maine, 13
N. Hampshire, 10
Vermont, 14
Massachusetts, 14
Rhode Island, 5
Connecticut, 8
New York, 58
New Jersey, 19
Pennsylvania, 59
Ohio, 80
Illinois, 99
Indiana, 91
Michigan, 31

13
10
14
14
0
8
56
10
48
75
58
66
29

Total in F. States 501 4)1

Thus the Liberty party finds advocates
in four-fifths of all the counties in the
Free States. We commend this fact to
the attention of the Slaveholders and their
allies. This general diffusion of the Lib-
erty vote is highly favorable to the pro-
gression of its principles among all class-
es, and to its success ns a national party-
Were all the Liberty voters consolidated
under the most favorable circumstances,
they might, perhaps, elect several Gov-
rnors and a dozen or a score of Members

of Congress. But their influence would
be then local and far less efficient than it
now is. By this general diffusion, they
can keep the subject in constant agitation
hrough all the North; and the public
jresses, the courts of Justice, the Legis-
atures and the ecclesiastical judicatories
n the several States are compelled to dis-

cuss it, whether they are willing to do so
or not. For our part, we are not at all
n haste to carry counties or States, if we

can only see the leaven of Abolitionism,
steadily extending into every portion of
our country. We shall be satisfied to
'make haste slowly."

We would improve this topic by sug-
gesting to our readers that they see to it
hat there be not a single town in the

State which shall not have at least one
Liberty voter. "When your County Con-
ventions shall be held, let the question be
raised in every meeting—how many
owns in our county have given one vote
"or Liberty? If there be any such, let
>rovision be immediately made for con-
verting some of its citizens by means of
ectures, distributing papers, or otherwise,
vho shall be representatives of Liberty
mnciples.

REFORM.
We find in the Mt. Clemens Patriot of

he 1st inst. that a democratic meeting held
here on the 26th ultimo, adopted a series
f Resolutions, among which we are glad
o notice the following condensed parlicu-
ars:

1st. That the people ought to select as
Hkdstea to the Legislature Biich men, and

such only, "ns will pledge themselves tae*s-e
oil honorable means, if elected to secure tbe
papsnge of a law reducing the pay of mem
>ers to tw<> dolhra per day, foi the first fifiy

days of the session, end one dollar per day
for thfibaluncc of the session," That is just.
Two dollars will pay as much now as three
would ten years ago.

2d. Recommend ng the passage of a law
'compelling litigants in law suits to pay

all costs—except in criminal cases—believing
that such a measure will lessen litigation."—
Monroe Advocate.

At the last session of the Legisln-
ure, an appropriation of $700 was made to
lire an agent at New York to persuade for-
ign emigrants to c<>me and settle in Michi-

gan in preference to other States andTerrito-
les. It appears that the Governoror hos ap-
winted a Mr. Almy, of Grand Kiver, for this
purpose. We expressed our disapproval of
he measure when it wr.s pending. We con-
itlered thut it w»uld be productive of iittle

effect of any kind: it v u out «>f the proper
province of Leeislation: it opened the door
to other appointments and appropriations of a
similar character: it was not called for by the
circumstances of the Stnte: it was derogatory
to the dignity of a great S a t e to hire an a-
gent to compete with the mercenary runners
of N . York city? and if the mission should
be successful to the fullest extent anticipated.
and emigrants should be induced to settle here
instead of elsewhere at an expense of a dollar
a head, of how much benefit to the State
would il be?

In reference to money matters,
we would say one word to our agricul-
tural readers, which we presume they
will receive kindly, as it is gratuitous.—
Do not be deceived in taking bills ol
Banks of doubtful reputation merely be-
cause they are current^ and are taken by
business men. Such men must, almost
by necessity, take any money that is cur-
rent, or they cannot transact business.—
They have facilities for using it speedily
and advantageously that farmers have
not. To sell your crops, or your real
estate for any thing except specie or the
very host of pnper. will not be wise.

TUB ST. CLAIR BANK.
As the failure of this institution is a public

calamity, quite ns destructive to the property
and interests of the citiisens of tho West as a
furious torniido, or an extensive conflngration,
ond us it has been brought upon the commu-
nity by the misfortune, mi--mnnagement ordis
honesty of those who had charge of the in-
stitution, it teems desirable that all the facts
respecting the failure of the Bank, by which
so many thousands are subjected to inconve-
nience and IOSSJ should be spread before the
public.

The principal cause of suspension by the
Bank is alleged to be the failuie of Jesse
Smith und Sons, of Cleveland, Oiiio, to meet
their liabilities These genJlemen are large
stockholders in the Hmk, ami are stated to
be extensively engnged in the banking, tra-
ding, distilling, milling, lumbering and ship-
ping business, with es-tnbhshments located in
various pi ii ces through the West. 'Ihe val-
uo of the notes of the St . Clair Bank will de
pend somewhat on the success of this firm in
paying their debts to the Bank.

The amount of notes in circulation is esti-
mated by most papers at $300,000. The Ohio
papers state that the greater part of the cir-
culation of the Bunk was in thut State.

The public hnve no dnta by which to judge
of the actual value of the bills. As far ns we
have lenrned, business men who have them on
hand 6erm to think they do well todspose o!"
them nt fi'*ty cents on the dollar. If we mnv
be allowed to judge of the probabl? dividend
of this institution by the amount, pain* by the
rotten e.-toblishmpn a of Michigan that have
preceded it, iiwill not exceed twenty five per
cent , and is more likely to be nothing at all.
Amid the general scrnmblo on occasions of
this kind, the most avai'nble menns arefirst
used up, nnd the honest and patunt bill hol-
der, who wnits for his dividend at the final
winding up of affairs, seldom receives any
thing.

Ft *eems by the following extract from :he
Free Press tlmt the funds taken by the State
for School Monies, Lnndd and on the Public
works have been made good in nn llhonorable*'
manner. What a pity that the State cai not
mnke nn arrungement by which the individu-
al bi!l holders can obtain their just dues.1

"Under an net of 1012. the State Treasur-
er nnd all other receiving officers of the Suite
are prs"nally responsible for nil Bank hills
pceiveil—nnd precautionary mensurey hiv-
nir therefore been tnkpn by'the Treasurer in

beh'ilf of himself and the Ommissioner of ihe
Land Office nnd the Coljecloid of the State
Public Works, and assurances hnving al*o
been given by the officers of the Bank, wlich
were honorably observed by Die assignees, not
a dollar has been lost either to the State, to
the School or University Lands, or by ilie
fficers themselves, in consequence of the

ub'-ve failure, although the bills of the Bank
continued to be received by them nil up to
the dny of assignment made by the Bonk."

The failure of the Bank at the present time,
when thero is a scarcity of money on nccoun1

of the shortness of the crops Inst sensor, must
bear heavily on great numbers of individuals.
The Marshall Expounder pnys:

'The shaving mill known ns the Bmk of
Chiir, has made a grand swoop—pocketed the
stakes, and kicked over the farotnnle. Well,
we are glad of it. We sympathise deeply
with those wr o have had their pockets picked
Hundred* have been ruined,nnd thousands will
suffor severely; but this explosion must inev-
itably have come at some time, und the soonpr
it nccured the sooner the depredations of this
trnng must coafp. Our County Treasurer had
$100 of its money, and our merchants have
lost sums Varying from $600 downwards.—
The Land Office, we hear, had #2 000 on
hand. Several enses hnve ci>me to our know!

gp, of persons who hnve been robbed of nil
they were were worth; nnd must puffer the
evils of abjpc' poverty that these "Rng JJar.
>ns" mny wallow in wealth and luxur}."

The Mt. Clemens Patriot has the following
statement •

"Mr. Bnrton, nn nged citizen of Wurren,
n thit county, (ahout 30 years old) n tiller of
the soil, had his fnrm incumbered to the
nmouut of about 8200. He was in posse*
*ion of an eastern certificnte of rlppojirp, and
no longer than n week njjo last Wednesday,
is we nre informed, the day before the bonk
finally concluded to cheat the people and close
its doors?, he got it exchanged at the St. Clair
Bank, nnd not suspecting ihe hones'y cf tho-c
he was dealing with took their bills in pny-
iiifm. llecnnie to th'S village on Saturday
last to settle up the demand upon his property
nnd vvns told that St. Cluir poper was worth-
less."

The Newark (O.) Gazette says "the failure
come like n clap of thunder in o clear sky. —
No one drenmed of such a thing. And the
consequence is that probably from $50,000 to
* 100,000 was in the hands of the people of
Licking county. We saw a fjrmer who hni!
$340. Gitls who taught school suffered se-
veiely—one to the omount of nearly one hun-
dred dollars, h. others in minor amounts. The
pebool fund was all :n this money, and sever-
nl of the townships will suffer loss."

The Constitutionalist mentions a case in
Licking county of an individunl who recently
sold his fnrm for $4,000, and received hi? pay
nil in St. Clair money, every dollar of which
26 n«w dead upon his hands.

The Press of all parts of the State, as far
as we have noticed, nre not tparing in denun-
ciations of the Bei.k and its managers. We
should except,however, the Detroit Advertiser,
the Editor and proprietor of which was for-
merly President of the St. Clair Bank. We
are not disposed to j-»in in this genernl
condemnation of the bank or its directors any
farthei than fncts nnd rigid justice will war-
rant. Il is evident that an institution of this
kind can only fail through on uncommon
pressure in money matters, through misman-
agement, or fraud. Theie seems to have
been no pressure upon the Bank which could
not have been resisted, hnd its affairs always
been conducted on a judicious basis. There
was no run upon the ll.uk whatever; and the
only necessity for its failure seems to have
been because its funds hnd been loaned large-
ly to certain individuals without adequate se-
curity for their prompt repayment. This
might easily have been done without any in
tention of fraud on the part of the directors,
und we do not see the justice or propriety of
charging it upon them without adducing the
lenst particle of proof.

We regard the failure as one of those
events necessarily consequent on tho very na-
ture of banking rtistitutions as now organized.
If the law give»s set of tnerrIhe power to is-

sue as many notes of hand at they please, arid
tells them at the same time that they need
not redeem them unless it suits their disposi-
tion or convenience, and exempts their prop-
erty from liability to pay them—is it at all
wonderful that they should issue more than
they can redeem? The fault lies in the peo-
ple in permitting sncii institutions to be char,
tered; and the whole community will continue
to be cursed with broken banks for a thousand
years to come, unless they become wise
enough to cease chartering institutions on a
basis so absurd and ruinous.

THE BAPTISTS AND SLAVERY.
The American Bnptist Home Mission Soci-

ety held its Into Anniversary at Providence,
R. 1. The subject of slavery was brought to
view by Dr. Welch, of Albany, by the intro-
duction of the following resolution;

"Resolved, Thnt in view of our nllegianre to
the King in Zton, it is, in the judgment of this
Society, inexpedient for the Executive Board
to employ brethren holding property in their
i>llow-men, ns missionaries in the field of
their operations."

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Ga., took g-ound
ngninst it. because the Society woo not a
Northern institution, and becnupe it was a
violation of the letter and spirit of the So-
cie'y.

Rev. Dr. Wnylnnd said that ho did not like
to give a silent vote on this question. He did
not know that the '•King in 2ion" taught ex-
pediency. A man could hold properly in
in;in, nnd yet the circumstances and feelings
under which he holds it, might be such as to
make him ns innocent of s'avery as he was.
No thoughtful man, it seemed to him, could
vote on lhat resjlution in the affirmative.—
Besides it is ngainst the constitution. It is a
radical question; and touches the very foun-
dation on which the Society is based. There
is no Society left, and no one has a light to
act in this case. If a division is deemed ne-
cessary, nnd is called for, let it be done con-
stitutionally.

After cousiderable debate, the resolution
was referred to a committee With instructions
to piopos-e a plan of separation. They re-
ported that in cue of a division, the existing
society be returned nt the North, with sucii
other churches as may choose to join it, and
• hot the Executive Board be authorized toad-
just upon honorable ond liberal principles, the
claims of such churches as might decline co-
operating with the Society, or might wish to
form another in the South. This plan was
adopted.

THE OREGON RAILROAD.
Our readers will remember that ac-

cording to Mr. Whitney's project, this
road is to commence on the western shore
of Luke Michigan, and extend to the
mouth of Columbia river, a distance of
2,100 miles. The estimated cost is $75,*
000,000,and the time required to construct
it is 25 years.

The project has been more favorably
received by the press than we anticipated;
and it seems to be generally agreed that
such a road will be built, whether it be
done upon the suggestion of Mr. Whit-
ney, or not. The magnitude of the un-
dertaking is not so great as to be any se-
rious obstacle. An appropriation of $3,-
000,000 a year from the national treasury
—being less than half the amount annu-
ally squandered on the navy—will finish
the road in a quarter of a century, which
is, perhaps, as soon as it would be exten-
sively useful. Vast changes will take
place within that period. Our settle-
ments will be extended well on towards
the Rocky Mountains: capital will be very
greatly augmented, and our population,
according to the ratio of increase hither-
to, will amount to forty-two millions.

Mr. Whitney, like a business man, is
about ascertaining the feasibility of the
project by exploring a part of the route.
In a letter to the Editors of the National
Intelligencer, he says:

"It is my intention to pass over, exam-
ine, and partially survey seven or eight
hundred miles of the proposed route for
the Railroad from Lake Michigan to the
Pacific.

I shall leave New York about the 20th
of May for Green Bay, follow the Lake
down to Milwnukie, thence west to the
Mississippi river, and return to St. Lou-
is.

Several young gentlemen of high res-
pectability and education will accompany
me, and it will please me to have our num-
ber increased.

The excursion will be pleasant, bene-
ficial to health, and useful in the knowl-
edge to be gained of that vast country;
and, should the project for the railroad
succeed, those who now accompany me
can be usefully and advantageously em-
ployed in the great work.

It will please me to have some young
gentlemen of the South join us; and I
shall be happy to communicate with any
so disposed."

The Madisonian (now called the
U. S. Journal) says that during the late
political campaign, the Democratic As-
sociation of Washington city prepared,
printed and distributed three millions and
a half of political tracts and pamphlets/
The greater part of these, we presume,
were sent through- the mail, franked by
members of Congress. This privilege
has been found so convenient for elec-
tioneering purposes, that at the last ses-
sion a majority of the members voted to
continue in it.

(t/* In the last Congress, Virginia
was represented by four Whigs and elev-
en Democrats. At the late election, 14
Democrats'and 1 Whig were elected.

POSITION OF THE WHIG PARTY.
B Y A MEMflfcR.

"The reason why we have been no
more successful in gaining and keeping
majorities, has resul ted from the equivocal
position we have octttpied. Wishing to
be regarded as the 'true Liberty party,*
we have still wished te keep hold of south-
ern support and because of that desire,
we have never been able to occupy that
ground which could commend itself to
the generous and humane sympathies of
the lover of his kind."—Cor. of the Bos-
ton Courier.

CRIME AND ITS PENALTIES.
The Ypsilanti Sentinel has a notice of

the recent murder at Dexter, and attrib-
utes it to the laxity in the administration
of the law in former cases of homicide.—
It refers to the condemnation of Chorr for
a similar crime, last year, in this county.
Sentence having been deferred in his case,
to give time for some technical questions
to be argued before the Supreme Court,
Chorr escaped from jail, and has not since
been taken. The argument of the Sen-
tinel seems to be, that if Chorr had been
hanged immediately, Phelps would not
have been murdered. It may well be
doubled, however, whether, the execution
of Chorr, even if witnessed by the person
who shot Mr. Phelps, would have pre-
vented the act. A careful analysis of the
workings of the mind must convince any
reflecting individual, that the motives to
the commission of crime vary exceeding-
ly, and are often strangely compounded.
There is reason to believe that individuals
frequently take the life of their feliows
without thinking much, if at all, of the
penalties of the law, whether they are
weighty or trifling, whether the offenders
will become cerla;nly subject to them,
or whether they can wholly escape.—
The penalties of the law appeal chiefly
to one principle of human action—Fear:
and when Anger, Combativenessand Re-
venge are raging in the mind, the admo-
nitions of the law will scarcely be re-
garded. Besides, in the Southern States,
where arms are constantly carried, the
most revolting homicides ure frequently
perpetrated without deliberation, in con-
sequence of trifling quarrels, of a rhd-
mentary character. In Ihese cases, there
are no previous intentions to commit mur-
der. The first thought of the angry in-
dividual is that he lias arms: the second
is, that he will use them: and a recollec-
tion of the penalties of the law comes af-
terward, and therefore, however great
the penalties may be, or however rigor-
ously they may be enforced, they have
at the time, no influence in preventing the
crime.

It will be observed that we nre not
here apologizing for crime, nor arguing
against hanging. All we say is, that
much more efficacy is usually attached
to the infliction of legal penalties as a
prevenlalive of crime) than is warranted
by facts.

The Sentinel also rijfer3 to the indiffer-
ence of the citizens in reference to the
rcapprehension of Chorr, as a stnte of
tnind highly culpable. That such an in-
difference is extensively prevalent we
know from personal knowledge. There
are reasons for it) however, as there are
for all other facts.

1. A portion of the people are opposed
from principle to hanging. Such Would
not be very zealous in apprehending n
man for the sake of hanging himi

2. Others who wish to see the penal-
ties of the law executed, would have but
little faith in their enforcement, as tt large
portion of criminals do escape justice thro'
legal chicanery.

3. Others would not be zealous in his
apprehension, because they say it would
only make a great expense to the com-
munity without benefiting any one.—
What is the use, say they, of paying a
thousand dollars more to a set of lawyers
to fight the case over again, when it is
an even chance that the criminal will be
set at liberty at last?

From these motives tho indifference
has arisen of which the Sentinel com-
plains.

When the doctrines of Fourier were firs;
broached in this country, the plan of associa-
tion was held out by many of its advocates ns
a positive remedy for habits of hzihess ond
vice. On the new plan it was thought by
some that Labor would be rendered so at-
tractive that individunls, however indolent,
woi.ld rather work than be idle; and the most
shiftless might b<> taken into associations; as
it was certain that they would lnbor enough to
pay their own expenses. But the experience
of several associations chows tho falsity of
these views; nnd those Phalanxes which are
progressing are becoming more particular in
reference to the admission of members. We
notice that the Wisconsin Phalanx requires, ns
prerequisites of admission, "good character,
temperate habits, peaceable disposition, good
health, industrious habitp, and at least $100
for each member of a family." A person
possessed of these qualifications will be pret-
ty sure to thrive out of an association.—
But the associations are right in endeavoring
to gel in at many such members as possi-
ble.

(£7* The Free Press says that the case
of Mr. Barton, to which we have referr-
ed in another article, has been provided
for by the assignees of the Bank of St
Clair.

PROPORTION OP SLAVES IN SLAVfl
STATES.

The following table, which we copy from
the Emancipator, shows the proportion of
Slaves in each State:

States.
8 . Carolina,
Mississippi.
Louisianat

Florida,
Alabama,
Georgia,
Virginia,
Nv Carolina,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Maryland,
Arkansas,
Missouri,

Whiles.
So9,0fi4
179,074

108,457
27.943

865,185
407.694
740,968
484,870
590,203
640,627
317,717

77,174
323,888

DistofColum. 30.657
Delaware, 58,563

Slaves.
377,038
195,217
168.452

- 25,717
253,532
280,945
449,987
245,818
182.258
183,059
89,495
19,935
58,240
4,694
2,605

Pr. Ct. SU.
145,53
109;00
106 io
92,6d
75,64
63.88

; 60,59
50,69
30,87
28,57
28,16
25,83
17,98
15,31
4,45

4,632,060 2,535,990 54.74
Thus in South Cirolini, the Slaves are 149

pdr cent of the whole population, whereas in
Delaware they are but 4} percent, showing
the greatest possible difference. In four
Stales on the Guif of Mexico, the Whites are'
7do,639, while tile Slaves number 642,918, of
9l per c^nt.

MELANCHOLY ACCIHRNT.
We learn that on Wednesday last, Mr;

Jrimes McElroy was drowned in the mill-pond
at Delhi. He hnd been washing eheepdurirg
the day, hnd having completed his tnsl<, he
stripped and swam out into deep water, where
he suddenly sunk. IIu whs not rescued until
nenrly hnlf an hour had elapsed, when life
had become extinct, tie was nbout 22 years
of oge. His relatives reside in Northfield.—3

THE LICENSE QUESTION IN
OHIO.

The Legislature of Ohio was beset du»
ring its late session with tlumerous remon-
strances again.st perpetuating the curse bt
tlie License system: hnd feeling the neces-
sity of doing something to allay the pop;
lilar clamor, they passed the following
abt, which seems to us to amount to about
nothing at all.

"Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the Slate of Ohio, That whenever any
remonstrance shall be presented to any
Court of Common Pleas in this State a-
gainst granting any tavern license peti-
tioned for, it shall be the duty of the court
to receive imd consider the samo, whethi
or such remonstrance shall cHntain any
statement of facts other thnn the general
dissent of the remonstrnnts, or not, and
on consideration of such remonstrance;
whether any tesJinidny is offered to1 the
court or not by the remonstrants, nnd ori
consideration of nhy pelitioh for taverH
license, whether remoiisirntcd against ot
riot, the court may, in its discretion, grant
(tr refuse the lidenso pi*ayed for nutwith-
standing the applicants may have proved
nil the qualifications requii'ed by law*
to nuthorize the cdurl td grrinl each li«
cense.'*

''S'nvery linn v;tt been "eMnblishod on the
Ocean"—thft Sijjtinl oll<rht to know biH!er»«=»
For what nre oslr fleet.* inaihiallu'tj oh the
const of Africa, nt MK-II ft \eerly co-l to tfl«
livrs ofriiUr gallnnt sailors ntUJ iite National
trenHirv? fur whn» nre our vnsfels hf wnrsont
inio tlicQulf of Mi-xico and thfe Cnrrilibfnii
Son?—for wh'it, but irj take fcnre thnt tliB
iJinvft irn'lp is not rurned on under the Ameri-
can fl..g!"—/.nAv Huron Obsviver.

The Observer hns not rlehlly npprphrh'lfer!
lie point under discuss-ion. Sl«iery if a State

institution, existing by virtue of State lnwr,
mil rould hut hnve bren extended beyond the
limits of Ihe original Sluve Slates without the
ipcTicl.vion of Congress. The t-hv< ho'ders
bftrni wi.«h to trnnsport their slnves from one
State to nun-her, and it Is frequently more
convenient to do it by s»>a than by land.—•
When a Virginia master 6tarts for Norfolk
with his sluve, he holds him as snrh by virtue
of the laws cf Virginia. Btitnf.erho ha*
!>laced him on board a vessel, and taken him
on to the ocean, the common highway of na-
tions, the laws of Virginin are no longer op-
•trative. The slave becomes n free man, and
the master lose.s his legal right to bis human
property. In this sla'.e of thing?, Congress
hns 6tepped in to nid the plaveholders, and lc-
enlized and sanctioned the holding of slaved on
the Ocean. It ha9 done this by direct legis-
lation—by enacting a law that slaves should
not be transported coast-wise in vessels of Jew
than forty ions burthen. Congress has pane-
tinned slavery on the Ocean by negotiating
for the surrender of slaves an property Who
hnd been cast away on the British islands,
nnd hnd become free by British laws. Con-
gress mnde n demand on the British govern-
ment for payment for tho enrgo of slaves of
the brig Cfeole, who rose on their (hasten,
nnd obtuincd their own freedom on tho Ocean.
Congress has sanctioned slavery on the Ocean
by employing the national vessels, officer*)
nnd men to detect and pursue fugitive slaves
who had escaoed from their masters on the
Ocean. In doing these things, Congress haa
ESTABLISHED Slavery on the Ocean: and hat
established it in direct contravention of tha
Constitution, which gives that body no more
power to mike a Slave than to make a
King!

MR. TORREY.—The Baltimore corres-
pondent of the Altas writes!

'The Rev. Mr. Torrey, who is In our
penitentiary, has been sick for a week
past, but is again at work. He has a
great many persons to see him, and at*
tracts much attention from all visiters.
I have reason to believe that his situation
is made as comfortable as the discipline
of the institution will allow, and that he
bears his imprisonment with pa t i ence -
He has books furnished himj and acts as
amanuensis for the prisoners who.desiro
to write to their friends or make petitions
to the Board. This he does once a week,
in the presence of an officer; and as he
is fond of writing, it seems to give him
much satisfactory.'
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O f T H E METHODIST
CHURCH.

readers are aware that the propri-
ety of a division of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church into two parts, has been dis-
jciissihg for some time through all the
denomination. The principal topic of
difference has been Slavery. A Conven-
tion of the Southern portion of it favora-
ble to disvision assembled at Louisville,
Ky. May 1st. We notice that ninety-
three delegates were present from' fifteen
conferences, viz: Kentucky, Missouri,
Holston, Virginia, North Carolina, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Indian Mission, South Carolina, (Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, and Texas. A very
fair Convention for nombers and tal-
ent.-

On motion of Dr. Capers, Dr. Pierce,
of Georgia, was called to the Chair.- Bish-
opsSoule, Andrews and Morris appeared
in (he Convention, and look seats m the
allar. The Bishops having been request'
ed to preside over the deliberations of the
Convention* Bishop Soule made a speech
in reply, announcing the consent of him-
self and Bishop Andrews, but the dissent
of Bishop Morris.

The later proceedings have not reach-
ed us.

The Portfiac Jacksoniart has some
remarks favorable to the new Judiciary
bill that we published sometime1 siftte.—
The following thoughts deserve atten-
tion:

"Without expressing an opinion upon
any other portion of the bill, we should
think the provisions Which relate to' the
payment of the costs of litigatioti should
be put in operation, ft is wrong, dictded-
ly wrong, to mnke the whole body of the
people pay for mi attYiiserficnt indulged in
but by a small portion; Tfie salnries of
our Judges, Chancellery clerks of courts,
ect., should, in all fairness, be paid by
those for whose exclusive benefit the
courts are kept open, while the people
pay for so much of their sevices as is re-
quired for ihe administration of jtfstiee.—
As matters stand now, the heaviest bur-
then borne by the people of ihe several
counties of this State, is that created by
the sessions of the circuit c'tfurJs-^tlie pay-
ment of jurors, witnesses, ect. In this-
county, since the cstab'fishnrferit of crimi-
nal courts fhefe lifts Uisi been a suit tried
in which the' pctfplc" of the county had the
slightest interest, and yet, taxes have Ifeon
Itfvie'.l to a large amount to foot fhe bill,
nnd enable those who love tfie law id grat-
ify their taste."'

SLAVERY, considered as a

scriptural Inslit«j(ion}in a dorrcspemdence
between Rev. Richard duller,- uf Beau-
fort, S. C. and Rev. Francis Wrn land,
of Providence, R. I. Revised and cor-
rected by the authors. Boston: Gould.
Kendrtll and L/incoln. New Yorkf Lewis
Colby, 133 Nassau street. Price 371
cents."

Such is the title of a volume of 254
pages thflt \ve have received. It contains
fourteen feffors from these gentlemen,
«nd an additional letter from1 Dr. Wnv-
Innd, which is a review and summing up
of the whole correspondence, and is the
nblest of the series. 1: has not yet been
published entire in the papers, and we
were intending to place it in the hands
cif the compositor, when we were remind-
ed by a pencil note that the copy right
was secured. So ofif readers must buy
the work, if they wish to have this letter.
However, we intend to publish a brief ex-
tract from it, showing that if the Gospel
sanctions? Slavery, it makes no distinction
on account of color. Jesus Christ gives
no exclusive privileges to any set ol men.
Should the slaves of the South be able to
reduce the »vliite masters to slavery, it
would therefore, be the duty of tlie whites
to submit with ail obedience to their un-
reasonable and froward black masters-, as
well as to the good and gentle! This
Scripture argument is a two edged sword
that cuts both ways.

A Southern paper, in comparing
the schools of the North and South, ha
the following anecdote of the Boston
schools:

"The poorest boy in the fred school;
feels as high and as proud i s the son o
the richest. 'You do not mean,' said
Governor Barbour of Virginia, after vis
iting the superb free school at Boston
which he admired very much, 'that these
schools are free?* 'Indeed 1 do$' said the
committee man. 'You remember the boy
that got the medal in the class we have
just examined, and the boy that lost it?—
The first is the son of that wood-sawye
there (pointing to a man who Was sawing
wood in the street) and the second is th
6on of John Quincy Adams, the Presiden
of the United States.' The Virginian
started in astonishment at a spectacle lik
this, and no longer wondered at the pros
perity of New England."

The Toledo Blade tells a stor,
respecting S. C. Benrdsley of that place
Who left for Cleveland with $2,000 o
St. Cldir Bank notes. On arriving ther
he fo und the bills selling at a ruinous dis
count. Having heard that the Bank hai
specie on board of a steamboat then in
the harbor, he sent out an attachment
12 o'clock at night, and seized twoboxe
of specie ol 81,000 each* Thus by hi
promptness he secured his pay.

motion for the unconditional re
lease of Dorr baa been introduced iuto th

Island.

HOW IT LOOKS ABROAD.
An article on slavery by that elegant wri-

ter, Dr. DICE, is published in the Christian
Citizen. In reference to discussing the right-
fulness of slavehol'ding", be eays:

"I am of the same opinion with Mr. O'Con-
nell, as expressed in a speech in London, on
the subject of African Colonitalion. An
Aiherican gentleman called upon him that
morning, and he (Mr. O*C.) noked him with
some anxiety what! part of America he came
from? to which the gentlemen replied, "From
Boston.'' Ho then then Bhook hands with
him and congratulated him that that State hod
never been tarnished with slavery, but ndded
that, he should be sorry to be so contamimtl
ted with the touch of a man from Slates

here slavery was continued. The gentle-
man then said that he was no advocate of
lnvery, but if he (Mr. O'CJ would permit

liim, he would discuss the question with him.
Mr. O'Connell replied "If a man were to pro-
pose to me a discussion on picking pockets. I
would turn him out of my study, lest he

should carry his theory into practice but I
would as soon discuss that question as the
propriety of negro slavery. The man who
bought he could vindicate the possession of

6ne human being by another—the separation
»f a folher from his offspring, or the moth-
er from the infant fhe had reared—was a

man whom he could never answer with word?,
nor with blows—because the time for the
alter had not yet arrived."

V E N E Z U E L A AND SLAVERY.

During the debate in the British Par-
iament on the sugar duties, objections
laving been made against receiving su-
;ar from the above place, because slave-
y was still retained there, the Chancel-
or of the Exchequer replied, "What was
he present state of Venezuela? Did it
ontinue the slave trade? No: they had
ong since abolished it. Did they contin-
le slavery as a p«irt of the code of the
epublic? Quite the contrary. In 1822
hey passed a law that every individual
<orn after that year should be free.—
Therefore every man twenty-three years
f age in Venezuela was at this moment
ree, and every succeeding year added to
heir numbers."—American Citizen.

tt?" General Tom Thumb is now in
lis 12th year: stands 24J inches high,

and weighs 20 pounds, and is supposed
o be the smallest dwarf in creation.

A new daily Whig paper, to be
ailed the "Detroit Evening Gazette" is
nnounced. Detroit has been the grave
f a great number of papers.

(XT** The Marchnll Statesman warns its
coders against the River Raisin Bunk, 33 nn-
orthy of credit, on account of the manner

n which their stock was created and business
ommenced.

ft/5* The papers state that Susan E.
. Yates, alias Susan Reed, who was

ound guilty of assisting slaves to escape
rom their owners in St. Louis, has been
eleased upon her own recognizance.—
he verdict of the jury who tried her

lay be virtually considered as set aside.

N E W E N G L A N D HOUSE.
We would call the attention of our rea

ders especially those who visit New York,
o the N E W ENGLAND HOUSE, advertised

h another column. During cur recent
visit to the city we made this house our
mine. It is pleasantly located in Broad-
cay, No. I l l , in the immediate neigh-
jorhood of business. The house is neat
n all its parts—the table richly furnished,

evefy thing quiel, and the weary travel-
er, ns Well as the permanent boarder, will
Ind 111 Broadway, a valuable place ol
etreat. It is strictly a temperance house,
md let this be borne in mind by that por-
ion Of the travelling community who

wish to be free from the fumes of intoxi-
cating drinks.

Sundry tfler'icr'I gentlemen seem
to be very desirous of bringing the opin-
ions of veteran politicians to bear upon
he condition of the American churches.

One Dr. W. A. Booth lias written letters
to Mr. Clay and Mr. Polk, asking their
opinion of the propriety of dividing ihe
M. E. Church. Mr. Polk has had good
sense enough hot to answer. Mr. Clay
lias responded, earnestly advising ngains
the p*o*prft>ed division for such a cause, on
account of the Church itself and of its
political lendency.

It is stated fhaf Mr. Calhoun has been
consulted by some Southern Baptists in
reference to the division of their Church
and has responded in favor of it.

State Journal quotes the fol
lowing from Gerfit Smith's letter an "ra
tlonctt."

"I have often made the remark, that,ha<
one hundred thousand votes been cast h\
the Liberty Party last fall,Congress wouli
not have voted to annex Texasjand should
two hundred thousand be cast by it nex
Fall, the •peaceful and speedy destruction
of A m6ric"an slavery would then be sure
The Northern portions of the Democratic
and Whig parties would not continue in
the face of two hundred thousand Libert;
Party votes, to be the proslavery servant
of the proslavery South.'*

Now, neighbor, why not turn in will
us, and help raise the Liberty vote t
200,000, and thereby secdfe "the peace
ful and speedy destruction of American
Slavery.'* You acknowledge the plan
to be ''rational''} why not act upon it]

The news writers at Washingto
state that the mission to England has bee
offered to Mr. Calhoun, then to Mr. E
more, now to Mr. Pickens, and probably
if he declines, it will be offered to Mr
Holmes. These gentlemen are all o
South Carolina. If we have a Sout
Carolina man for minister to Englanc
there Will be no wart for where woul
the slaveholders then find rriarket for thei
cotton I

(L/5" Tho funeral of the late tJr. A. L
Porter yesterday was very numerously at
tended, from nil classes of society. We hav
never known! i more ge.t«ral e*presaion o
regret on the decease of any ci1 iren, howeve
eminent or well-known. Such an expresei
is a strong proof of hj« real worth, for
must have proceeded from geuuine respect fo
his personal character, and not from the spir
it of party or any coincidence of political opm
ions, as in all those he differed widely from
nine-tenths of our citizens Detroit Adve
fiftr.

05 s" The bill before the New York I
-legislature allowing the towns to vote on
he License question, yea or nay, was lost
n the Senate by a vote of 15 to 12. But
a substitute prescribing that no change
3hall henceforth be made for Licenses
vas passed, 14 to 12, and sent to the other
louse.

and forty-five, and of the Independ-
ence of the Republic the tenth.

ANSON JONES.

03** The Oakland County Bunk continues
o redeem its liabilities, but business men in
his vicinity have no confidence in the perma-
ent solvency of the concern, and handle as
ew of their promises to pay as possible.

{£?• At the late Charter election in
2old\vater, the majority for License was
7.

ANN ARBOR, May 16, 1845.

Wheat sells to-day at 72 cents. Flour
etails at $4,00. The weather has been
ighly favorable for the growing crop,
nd it was never known to look better.—
t is expected that most of the fruit will
e cut off by the late severe frosts. A
lard one visited us last night.

FOREIGN NEWS.

T E X A S .

The news from Texas is of an inter-
esting character, showing that a great
'ariety of influences will be brought to

bear upon the question of Annexation.—
t is discussing in all the Texan papers.
The "Civilian" regrets that the Govern-

ment of the United Stales has submitted
o the Texan government the bare prop-

ositions of Miiton Brown's resolution by
which the government of Texas is requir-
d to respond yea or nay to them, with-

out any chance for amendment or altera-
ion by negotiation, Mr. Polk as Well as
Tyler conceiving Annexation "impracti-
cable" on the plan proposed by Mr. Ben-
on. This decision of Messrs. Polk and

Tyler corresponds With our view, as ex-
)ressed at the time of the passage of the
resolutions by Congress. By Mr. Brown's
)lan} Texas is required to answer within

a given time, yes or no to a definite prop-
osition; and the answer either way will
settle the question forever: whereas tinder
Mr. Benton'.s plan of negotiation at large,
the discussion and altercations would be
o numerous and protracted, that the only

propitious period for successfully securing
Annexation would be frittered away un-
improved.

The President of Texas has finally
concluded to" call a special session of Con-
gress. The following is a copy of the
Proclamation.
By the President of the Republic of

Texas.
A TROCLAMATldN*

Whereas* since the close of the last Ses-
sion of Congress, a Joint Resolution
respecting the Annexation of Texas
to the United States has^ by their Con-
gress been adopted* authorizing the
President of the United States to select
the alternative of two certain proposi-
tions contained in the same Joint Res-
olutions, as a basis of consummating
the proposed annexation:

And whereas, the President of the United
States has selected t h e i r s * and second
sections of1 the resolutions ds such ba-
sis, and notified this government there-
of.

[Here follow the Resolutions passed by
the United States Congress for the An-
nexation of Texas.]

And whereas, the premises, requiring
the solemn deliberation and r ction of the
Representatives of the people* form an
extraordinary occasion fdr convening the
Congress of the Republic:

Therefore, be it known, that I, AN-
SON J O N E S , President of the Republic
of Texas, by virtue of the power vested
in me by the Constitution, do, by these
presents, require the Senator and Repre-
sentatives to Congress of this Republic,
shall assemble in special session, at the
town of Washington j on Monday the six-
teenth day of June next ensuing; then and
there to receive such comrriuhloations as
may be made to them, and to consult and
determine on such measures as in their
wisdom may be deemed meet for the We],
fare of Texas.

In testimony whereof, I have caused
the Great Seal of the Republic to
be hereunto affixed. Done at the
town of Washington, this fifteenth

[ L . ».] day of April, in the year of dur
Lord one thousand eight hundred

By the President:
E B E N ' R ALLEN, Acting Secretary of

State.
The Houston Morning Star has the

following intelligence:
" W e learn that our Government has

recently received communications from
Gen. Arista, by way of CorpusChristi and
Bexar, conveying assurances that the
new government of Mexico is disposed
to treat with Texas upon the basis of In-
dependence. Similar despatches, we learn,
were received from Vera Cruz by the
Euridice about a fortnight since, and it
is rumored that the British Minister in
Mexico, will induce the Mexican govern-
ment to present definite propositions for
the adjustment of all difficulties between
the two governments. It is rumored also,
that our government has answered these
communications, and the despatches for
this purpose were sent back to Vera Cruz
by a British vessel. It is expected that
the final proposition of the Mexican
government will be received here about
the middle of June, or by the first of
July.

S W I T Z E R L A N D .
Blood hag been spilt between the rival prot-

estants nnd Catholic factions. The free Corps
which invoded the canton of Lucerne, have
been signally defeated by the troop* of that
Canton. From the accounts we have received
which are somewhat confused, we collect that
they were received by a fire of grape-shot
so terrible ihnt from 300 to 1,000 were kill-
ed. It is said tlini out of 600 men who march-
ed from the half Canton of Bale country, on-
ly ion have relumed, nnd that a single man
alone has got back to Liestal.

POLAND.
Spncial letters received from the frontiers

of Poland ppeak of a Jewish insurrection
which had token place at Varsovip. The He
brews had assembled under the very cannon
of the citadel, and refused to move offj reply-
ing to the warning of the officers, I*We 6hall
not retreat; fire upon us if yon think proper;
we will remain until we fall!" Without re-
sort, however, to more strenuous measures,
'he crowd was dispersed by the vigorous ap-
plication of Cossack knouts, and police batons.
The rising is attributed to the imposition, by

Punch says the cheapest wny to paper a
room is to advertise for an accountant (letters
post paid,) and with the answers you will Have
suflicenl to paper your largest room, uud a
cupboard tcspare.

The Goshen Democrat speaking of the lib-
erty (.arty candidate in the ninth congressional
district, <mys: "Ho rs a man of unexception-
able character, and, if elected, will fully sus
tain the reputntion- of the district in Con-
gress—Ta: Frerman.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOK TH« PRESENT WKER.

Opposite ench subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, v/ith ;he nvm'icr and date
of the paper to which it pays.
H Show, Jr. jgsl .00 to 244, or Dec 29, 1345<
Dr Thomas, i.OJ to2(iO, or April IK, 1"346
H Wognr. 1.00 to 260, or " 18, 1846
C Dcminy, 1.00tu2ti0. or •' J8, Jf"46
D Duncan, 1.00 to 2G0, or " M*. )84">
A G Tower, 1,00 to 253, or Feb 2-V, J8<.6>
Win Watts, 1.00 to 2fil), or Apr 18. J*4'i
L W Jenkins. 1,00 to 4GS, or Apr la', 1830

DIED,
In Ann Arbor, on the Oth inst. an infant

daughter of Luther and Sarah Howe.

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers wish to purchase 00,000

pounds of WOOL, for which they will
pay Cash or Goodu nt their store in the Lower
Village.

BECK LEY FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Aluy 19, 1845. 215

) Before W. R.
( o f the Peace.

Perry Justice
In Attachment.

Sabin Felcli
va

Snmuel James

NOTICE is hereby given, tUot an attachment
has been issued by the above named Justice

in favor of Snbin Felch vs Snmuel James, an ab-
sent debtor, nnd that the liivil hearing thereof is
postponed nn'il the 14th day of August next,
at one of the clock in the afternoon, at the office
of the said Justice in the village of Ann Arbor.

SABIN FKLCH.
Dated. Ann Arbor, 14th May, 1845. 5w

MARLBORO HOTEL.
T£MPERAi\CE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 229, Washington Street, Boston.

f p H I S house has undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intf nderi that no rum house shall be

superior to it. Ii will lie under the immediate
charge of Brown &. Colburn, n* Mr. Roger?
keeps the Dtlevnu House in Albany.

May 19, 1845. 212-6 .

government. of a tax.

INDIA.
SirC. Napier means to force three robber

trioes to surrender, and then to place them on
the northern side of thp Indus, and make them
labor until they erect houses, and form farms,
sufficient for their own subsistence and dwell-
ings—then to offer these products of their la-
bor to themj if they will be peaceable; they
refuse, he wil! continue to mnke them work
ns convicts. In pursuance of this plan he has
blockaded them in their mountains; and they
hod on the 14th of February, agreed to sur-
render. The chiefs were to have been thai
day, in his camp; but they only seni their re-
lations, promising to come themselves in a
day or two. Their followers (tij/hting men)
are sairi to be 2000. Sir C. Napier, on the
Mth of February, them four days of
grace; but meunt, if they were not in his pow-
er, to make a sudden night march, with his
camel corps and cavalry, to surprise tlipm in
their camp. This was the state of affairs on
the 14th of Febr'j#fv;—^before the 20th, the
whole were prisoners of his camp.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE
No. HI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.

THE Proprietor, grateful for the patronage al
ready bestowed upon him by the poblic gen

erally, would give notiee that his house is nov
in complete order for the reception of Ladies on
Gentlemen who nmy want permanent board
transient accommodations.

The New Engltind House being strictly a teni
pcrnnceho se. and pleasantly located in the im
mediate vtciuity of business, makes it very desir
nble tor men of business, ns well as all others wh
like quiet accommodations and igreenblo compa

May I, 1815.
P. WIGH T.

6m>!2

DELAVA1M HOUSE,
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROCfERS.
celebrated house is now open for the re

ception of travelers, it having undergone
thorough repair within the last few months. ]
is strictly a Teirprrance House, and while n
pains will be spared to make it all tint the trav
eling public can ask, it is expected in retur
that ft will receive the pa.ronage of all the friend
of Temperance who may have occasion to visi
Albany..,,

1645- 212-6.

Profanity.—Dr. Baird, who is now deliv-
irig lectures in Boston upon the political and
social constitution of* Russia, fays that among
all the people whom he had seen and ob-
served, the Americans and English are the
most profane. This we are prepared to be
lieve; for though a comparison nvglu not be
fair, be'ween our whole people fllid tlie great
number of immigrants from the British Em-
pire on one eide, and the comparatively few-
foreigners among us from continental Europe
on the other, yet we must admit that in pro-
portion to rmmber eo f»r as our observation is
extended, the American and Britons are by
far the most addicted to this vulgar vice.—
We have rarjly heard a German swear; still
more rarely a Frenchman, least of all a Span
iard, Portuguese 6i Italian. And when they
do swear their profanity is in the form of in
vocation, and not of imprecation.

A Flouting Hell.—We learn from the N.
Y. Herald, by the way of the Standard, that
a vessel, the •Virginia' has been built for the
special accommodation of the Theatre going
people and has been recently laenched in that
city. It is about 385 tons burthen and con-
tains boxes and n pit which will accommodatr
1200 persons. The Herald saye:

"In the bows is a large and elegantly fur-
nished saloon, in which all the good things ol
this life aro disposed of, on terms the most
reasonable, tt is about 6G fept deep by about
40 wide; in which are two handsomely fitted
up bars, well furniched with good eatubles
and drinkublei. T îe handsome marble-top-
ped tables, tho splendid mirrors and some el-
egant paintings—the bea-iliful cut ground
glass ehades to the lamps give this part of
the vessels gajr and elegant appearance."

Wti understand that this Vessel is to visit
the principles cities in the U. States. Wfc
hope the Bostonians will not allow it to enter
their harbor.

A Ticklish Thing.—When the Prince
Bishop of Leige, was riding to battle, at
the head of a body of trodps, he was ask-
ed by a spectator, lH6w he, a minister of
religion, could engage id the iniquities of

'1 wage war,' replied the prelate,
'in my character of prince, hot of arch-
bishop.' 'Arid pray,' continued the in-
terrogator* when the devil carries off the
prince, \"bnt will become of fhe arch-
bisop?'

POLLARD
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

BY L. D. & d. WEYBURN.
Near the Steamlo it and Packet Littiding.Buff ib

establishment has du ing th*) past win
ter, been considerably enlarged*, and improv

ed with new furniture, etc., and is now ready t
make the Traveller at home, nt the motfemt
charges of 5t5 cents per meal, and fc7j Cents pe
Day.

Passengers and Baggage conveyed to und fron
the House free of charge.

N. I). Passengers ftom the East will fir.d
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under whic
to place their Baggage.

In connection with the nbovo House thferfi i
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu
ropean plan.

We. the sulwcribors, take pleasure in recom
menning tlie nbove House to the friends of th
cause, ns being tvorihy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY. Prcs't Eric Co. Temp. S
S. N\ CALENDAR. Sec'y do
H. MILLERD, I W t Pollard Tern. Socictj
H . G . WHITE, Sec'y do
E. D. ROB ISO N,- Tre'tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buflalo, February, 1845. 6mo—312

GOODS ARE~CUfiAP!
At JVO. 1. Hawkin's Block

ANN AtiCOR.

GARLAND FEVRE

HAVING taken the Store above mined, fo
merly occnpled by j . S. Dickinson, are no

prepared to scM to their old customers and th
public generally,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Grocrie.

C/ockery, Hard tea tc. Boots and
Shoes, «J*C< fa.

on the fno'et reasonable terms.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange foi

Goods nnd Cash.
The highest market price paid for Wheat b

GARLAND & LC FEVRE.
Ann Arbor, April 16, 184$.
N. B J S. Dickinson's, notrs nnd accoun

ire in the hands o» Messrs. Garland &. LeFevre
who are duly authorized to settle the snipe.

j . S. DICKINSON.
Ann Arbor, April 15. 1845. 208-»

WOOL! WOOL!
by th

subscriber!! for whirh they wi
pay the highest price in C«sh or Goids.

LUND h M COLLUM.
Am Arbor, Way 1st, 1S45. 2-4w

Wool Carde* Wanted.
AN experienced Journeyman Wool Cnrde

wanted by the subscribers 'o take chnrg
of their new Carding Factory at DeSter, whic
is to be put in operailoa In scafidn for the Spnn
business.

Apply immfedla'cly to tho subscribers, at DeX
J. MILLERD <fc SON.

I
Subscribers are now receiving direct fronr

New Yoik mwl Bostorr, a full assortment of Good**,
©n*jwrixing Dry Goodsr Groceries, Crockery, Bonnets,
Iats r &c.nmong whieli are the following articles:

BROAD CLOTHS,
51ue, Black, and Gray of differeut qualities and prices.

CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS,
Black, Gray, Mixed, Striped and Fancy, of air qualities
ind prices.

PRINTS,
130 pieces of all qualities and of the Jatest styles;

Slue, Orange, Pink, Mourning and Fancy patterns.

SUMMER CLOTHS,
)f different kinds, suitable for the season. Also, an
excellent article of Kentucky Jean?-.

GLOVES.
Ladies and Misses Black, White, Cotton, Kid and Silk

Gloves, Gentlemen's Gloves of various kinds.

HOSIERY.
Lndies' White, Gray, Black and mixed Cotton Hose;

rentlemens cotton and woolen Hose and Socks.

SHEETrNGS AND SHIRTINGS,
51 cached and Brown, of various prices.

LACES.
Jaconet, Mull, Book and figured Muslins, Bishop's

Lawn, Insertions and Edgings.

LINEN-
Fine Irish linen, table linen and diaper; linen towels.

SHAWLS.
Silk Shawls, bordered De L*aine. Embroidered, and plain, a beautiful ar-

ticle.

SILKS.
Black, Blue, Fancy, plain and Figurtd Diess Silks, of supenor beauty

and richness. Silk and Cotton Velvets.

RIBBONS,
For Bonnet?, Cap& and Dresses of ihe latest fashion>

LEGHORN HATS.
A h^nrlsomea^sortnent of Leghorns fjr Gentlemen, of various prices.—

Also Palm Leaf Hats, for Men and Boys.

BONNETS.
Florence Bonnets, of different styles; tho Sfrow Bonnets, and other

kinds lor Ladies and Misses, a good a^soitment. Al*o Cambrics, Silk. Lin-
en and Cotton HattdkeYcfiiefe, Wadding, Cotton Warp, Batting; Sewing
Silk, Braids. Veils,Ladies Cravafs, all kinds of Vest and Coat Button?, Apron
Checks, Tickings of varions widths, Tapes.Ginghams, Drillings* Parasols, &C

1 (Muscovado and N. O. Sugars; Molasses, Box Raisinsj CoStfe. Tea#,
Rice, Loaf Sugar. Lafnp Oil, Tobacco, Cod Fish, &e;

HARDWARE*
All the articles in this department Usually kept may be found at the store

of the Subscribers, among which are Spades, Forks,Shovels. Axes Files,&c.
The Subscribers wish lo dispose of the preceding lot of Goods, and of as

many more as possible, and will lake in pajmenl, in addition to Co*h, moat
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

But the\r would especially invite the attention of

Dextfir. M«vT, 1845.

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL.

THE subscribers would give notice ihnt they
are engaged in rhannfactiiiin^ LINSEED

OIL, and are prepared to furnish oil of the best
quality to merchants and painters, cheap as~ii
can be obiaine4 from -the East. Oil exchanged
for Flax seed at tho rate of a gallon of oil fora
bushel of Flat seed. Cakb at all times paid for
Flax 6ccd.

PULClPHEft &JU0SON.
Ahn Arbor, Lov>er TV-crt, Serf. 6, I«44.

2J Jy.

As in addition to the stock before menliom d, they have a valuable assort-
ment of

DOMESTIC CLOTHS,
which they vi l l exchange for Wool on te rms as favorable as can be ob»
tain d elsewhere.

ISECKLEY, F O S T E R A CO.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 19, 1S45. 212

THEO Iff. EATOIV.
Stores 183 and 190 Jifferson +ivtnue,

Detroit.
OFFKRS forsnlft iho following goods—either

for c".sh or approved p;i|>er; the goods are
.ill new rind fresh, li.iv.n;; been purchased within
ihe past ihirty days, of the importers anJmauc-
lion, KXCLUSIVU'.LY FOIl CASH, and will
be sold at very raiu-til pii'M:

100 chests and hall cliebis Tea,
28 hogsheads Suijnr,
IB boxes sugnr. Loat and Lump;
10 hogshenris Molasses,
2 hogsheads Stewart's Syrup;

J20 bags CofFt-e,
5 lieicctt nee,

150 boxes rnisins,
\\i{j drums fl^s,
50 Oranges and Lemons,

300 pounds Cinnnmon,
250 pounds Cloves.
175 pounds Nutmegs*

$5 kegt, Ginger,
1.) ba<;s Peppe; and Sp Ce,
40 kegs and boxes Tobacco,
5 bales Almonds,

900 boxes GIa»s,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
S>M boxes Spi-nn Cnndlt-tf,

230 barrel* Dye Woods,
15 barrels Coppfrn«, j
H barrels Blue Vitriol,

CO barrels Allum,
16 biirrels Madder,

40J kftgJ White Lesd,
15 barrels Linseed O>lj
40 boxes S'.arch,
35 boxes pi pet,

2 enses Indig'\
3 barrels S.ilphur,
5 barrels Sal(8,
3 barrels Castor Oil;
2 b; la Sennn,

,1 cope Gum Opituni
i() barrels Spirits Turpentine,

ITT The following nnmed poperS will each
publish ihe Jibove notice, inside to thenmonn*. of
thrte dollars nnd M«d copy of notice with biilb
to »h« pjrson advertising.

Pontiac Gnzetic, Pontiac; Ann Arbor State
Journal, and Signal of Liberty, Ann Arbor:
Jackson Gszetie, Jackson: Expounder. Marsh-ill;
Gazette, Kaiamazoo; Niles Republican,. Niles:
Banner, St. CJair; Gazette. Monroe; Genesco
Democrat.. FUrit; and Chathatn Gloorier, Chat-
ham Canada.

^ S 2!2-3m -

C. BKIJNCKERHOFFS

Blank Deeds and Ulortgages^
WHOLESALE AND RK.TAtL, l>rs.!e by

BECKLET, FOSTER A- Co.
March ?\ (P45.

THIS medicine be-in? productive ol the most
powerful and certain remedial effect'in tho

cure of L'Ver Cotnpluint, Consumption, Pain in
t!>eCb£«innd Side^Cougta, Cords* profuse NigrU
Sweats, and Asthma. i:a importance will be nd-
tr.ii'.ed by ull, Having for it* commendation thm
testimony of mr«ay of our most truth-loving and
respected citizens, \v«var» Wound to acknowledge
that thsre must be some greal cause- for their
pitiisfl. or it would not be given so freely and
frnnkly. The Health Restorative, from it» first
introduction K> tbo present day. lias never been
known to i;ii! ©fits intended effects, and ̂ Mhe»1»
it has not fully cured, ii had been tnictd most
conclusively to the fault of the patient in- not com-
plying vtkh r?ie simple directions- atts«he«l t» the
bottle. So prolific n disease us Consrtmpvion,
ind so dnngvrouij « one to afflict the hu-mnu
race, tin* induced the needy and acnlfcpf traf-
ficker to invent and reconmcnd his nostrums,
which onle palliate the more aggravatinff symp-
toms, or elje aie entirely useless; andfhus to
anin money they deceive their sick tfftd dying
fellow-men without even ,n thought of rhu basc»
ness of their trode. We jeive eue'h demons to
tho slings nnd uphraidings of their own con.
octence. The Propriet .r having e*perinwed tho
curative property of the Resfcrrarive rn hit ««u
individual oi^c, and in numberlrsi others c*n
recommrnr- ii ro the confidence oi'the sick, feel-
ing srnNhlctlint If a" faithful tntil is m»de, tbe
most auspicious result is certiiin. The following
cortificatc is fiiim Dr. Chilton, the w*H known
New York chemist.

"Ihnvc analysed a bottle of medicine oiled
; C Brinkorh«lT'» Health Restorative,* and find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic pmp.-ir.aiinn: nor opium in nny of ii«
forms. Tt !; con\poRed of vecetahlo marter en-
tirely." J«ME5 R. CMILT»>!». M. D.

C. BRlNCKE?tMorf,
Proprretor, N. Y.

IlrtRA'-r. fcvT-RyTT. Oeneral Agrnf.
Princifo! Of!i •«'iR Hudson Micet. .V. Y.
For w'ebv W. K. ^ J W. Mjjnard,

iA-n '

"I-
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DR. SMITH'S
U N I V E R S I T Y P I L L S.

np"r»:SfvPitls Jrfi prepared by Win. M. Smith,
JL ii'.e Profea'sorT>f Materia Medica n»d Phar-

n aey in i!ic University of Lake Erie. Ohio.—
Dr. Smith would say to the public, thai in of-
i r ; n o ilicni this Pill, lie presents no quick nos-
trum lUti will, by ifaJwitatlng efiects upon the
6!otii.»di r.'.xd bowate create diaeall vv'iero there
v.Ms'lit:!" or none before, nut one tint is safe,
mi! I. s uiJ.iry and uniform in its efiects upon the

He would say that ho lms now spent twenty
yr;r- in rcaearch and investigation, directed to
the Pathology of diaeasa, and the properties ol
iriedicinol substances, nnd their adaptation to tho
removal of maladiea to which flesh is h~ir. As
the icr-i It of these labors, he is now able to give
to I'.U public n combination- of medcinal vege-
table substances which is as near perfection, as
ciref'.il srudy and close investigation, tests and
ex|ierit>*nrt. cin bun? it. He would say to
Phy-ic ; ns. as well as others, try this pill; it will
no* d>-reive you.
. h is peculiarly adapted to the removal and

prevention of t a following diseases: Bilious.
Intermit tan t, and Remittaflt Fevers, Fever am!

ie, Cough, Liver Complaints, Sick Head
nche, Passive Dropsy, Rheumnitism, Enlarge
nient ol tlw Spleen. Internal P:los. Colic. Acidi
ty oft lie* Stomach, I icipiont Dinrhrta, Habitual
Cosliveuess, and m all cisrs of Torpor of thr
Bowels, when a cathnnic. nperient, ornlterative.
is needed. They nre mild, yet certain in their
operation, producing neither nausen, griping, nor
debility. The agent* of these Pills nro ins:ruc-
jjed. iti ense full sjiisfactiou is not given to ;>n\
• -..n who may purchase them, that they shall
have their money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS IX FAVOR OF DR. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY PILL8.

Testimonial of Dr. l.andon.
MONROE, Michigan. June 1*2, 1S-14.

Dn. SMITH—Dear Sir,—1 take pleasure in
giving my testimony in favor of your valuable
UidvtrWt'j Pills. 1 most cheerfully recommend
tliem M the public ns a sife, easy, nnd efficien
ciiha.-'.ic for most of the diseases incident to th B
rosjl.jri ot" cunii-y. 1 have made extensive Uls<
nl iin1 ii for fo'ir years in my practice, and I be
1 >vellum to be the best anti-bilious Cathartic oi
Aperient medicine ever combined and offered for
ger.oral use Yours. tSrc-

GEORGE F. LANDON, M.

Tettimonial of Dr. Teller.
MASILI.IO.V. Ohio, May 1st.

Dr. Surra—Sir.—I tike much pleasure in
bearing testimony to the efficacy ol your Pills in
removing bile from the ptomach, deterging ih<-
Liver, nnd in all complaints emanating ?rom
tluisjurcc.

J. V. C. TELLER, M. D.

Testimonial of F. L. Wells.
WATERLOO, Mich.. March 10. 1844.

To Dn SHITU—Sir.—For upwards of six
months 1 was cruc!;y afflicted with Fever and
A .no. and during that time could find noih iIST
that give me permanent relief; a length, how-
i ri r, your University Pills were recommended
to me by one of the best Physicians in these
pins; nnd I am happy in being able to say, that
from the use of one box I was permanently cur-
rd of my ague: since then a number of my fami
ly have been as signally benefittod.

Yours, & c , F. L. WELLS.

Testimonial of Daniel GOH'.IWIC.
MOWOB. Mich.. June I, 1844.

I hcrebvcertify tint Dr. Wm. M. Smith has
been my Family Physician for four years last
past: that he hastued his University Pills in his

practice in my family with un; anil lei s>d success.
and I think them preferable to,any pill for biliou
affections in the world.

DANIEL GOODNOW,
]r.n':cc>>i:r. Macamh-S'. Hoisc.

Testimotiiil of D St P.irshall.
FLIHT, Mich., June5, ISM.

DR. SMITH.—I am nappy to give you n.y cor-
dial approval of your University Pills. I am
nb'e :o keep ofl* Fever and Ague, and Fevers to
which all of us 0^5 subject in tHs Western coun
try. by ihe timely use of your University Pills.—
Ken 1 'an Agent this way as soon as possible, fou
\:c a:cuU out. Yours & c

D. S. PARSHALL.

Tat nwvAal of Messrs. Noble and FyjUld.
We certify that we are and have been person-

ally r.cquanU-'c' with Wm. M. Smith. M D..
a:;j know that he is a man of eminence in l.is
profession—and that for ("oar years he tilled the
chnir of Maieria Mcdiea nnd Pharmacy in the

urhby University of Lnke Eric, with hon-
or 10 himself and satisfaction to the Trusses
and Faculty and as '.veil ns to Students of the
above University. As for his Pills, they are -par
excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE.
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe, Mich., June iy, IS44.

Testimonial of Rial B Chas:.
- This J certifv. that in the month 01 Septem

her last, I was attacked with Bilious Fever
(wlltls away from imni'J at Owasso to build a
water wheel) and with one dose ol Smith's Uni
veisity Pills. I broV.e ii "P: and as many others
were sick nt the time. I administered these Fiiie
t.» them, nnd in ell cases it broke up their fevg|i§
I have used them lmny times since, and Wi»h
great success. Thev are the best pills I eve"r
used.

RIAL B CHASE. Milhcright.
Shiawassee. Mich., June 1st, 1844.

Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. Wright.
This may certi.y. that three years ago 1 was

attacked with Liver Complaint so seveiely that 1
could scarcely turn myself in bed: I used many
specifics oud-Wiaiodiee", suc-h asBrandrch's. Res-
urrection, Orient;;!, aftd other pills, but with lit-
tie or no effect. One year ngo, my friend Dr.
Smith called on me on hie way to Boston, when
he gave mo a box of his University Pills, which
perfectly restored me, and my health has noi
a<»ain suffered from like-cause.

Rochester. N. Y., 'No. 13, ? •
Franklin Street. June 24, 1S44. $

Testimonial of John W. Miller.
DEAR Docron—Justice requires me to stale,

that 1 have sold your University Pills for oni
and a hall years List past, and that I can sell n«
others while I have them on hnnd. They have
superseded the sale of nil others—their effect is
trulv wonderful.

JOHN W. MILLER, Druggist.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For sale by J H Lund. Lower Town, and

Wni. S. and J. W. Maynard. Upper Town, Ann
Arbor. J/5-Iy

Wright's Poor Man's Pills.

Ai\ excellent vegetable lamily Medicine, in
cases of Indigcs ion, Dyspepsia, Liver

Complaints or Jaundice, Ague and Fever, Coat
ed Tongue. Sickness at the Stomach. Sick
Headache. Remiitant and Intermittent Fevers,
Coughs. Colds, Catarrh, &c. Sec Entirely ve-
n t i"i(, tln-y am oraphatically NATURE'S
FIvIEND, conducing to henltfi nnu^couhrefsiciinf

by purifying the olood, cleansiui: the
system ofMii.Kfd humors, removing obstruc-
;ions. saniuli-.ting the (HdTiis 01 lecrctions, ijling;
[ing with ihe food and acting every way in har-

:>ii\- w i i h t!ie s y s t e m .
For Inflamatory diseases used in connection

with ihc 'Rheumatic Plaster" they will be found
grcnily to aid in the removal of divr-i««s for
which the "!as"er is nbo\o recommended, and
mrticularly arc il;ey calculated lor nil dernnge-
neins o( the Digestive and Biliary Organs, ihe
primary origin ol a multitude of diseases.

Price—"25 cents a 50 cents n Box.
For sale n\ Mosely'i BooKstote :ind by J. T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
lG-ly

INTERESTING TO WOOL GROW-
ERS.

TfIE Subscribers would res-pectfully an-
nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-

bor nnd its vicinity, that they continue the bu-
BtJiessof

Wool Carding and Chlh Drcssiv.g
at the oid stand ofJ . I'ecklcy & Co.. wiien-
they nny hv. found at all seasonable hours to
wait upon those who may favor them with their
pairom^e.

They guarantee that th^ir work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give them a trial, they
would say.come 011 wi«h your Woor. and CI.OTH
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion ofyonrwork—tl.c price and terms 01 pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted iu exchange for Full Cloth.
Flnnnel, Ac.

N. B. — Give us a call before purchasing else
where.

BUHNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Toivn.Miir. 26,1845.26-6m

Maple Sugar!
lbs. just received, and for eale by

BERKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.
Aun Arbor, April 26, 1845. 1

Take Notice!

WHEREAS my wife, Mary Whltlork has
th's day left ray bed and board without mv

leave or consent, this ie to forbid all persons
haboring or trusting her on my account, ns i
phall pay no debts of her contracting after this

} . ft.
Ann ArLor, April 22, 184'..

Certificates.
WooWrcuK, Lenawee Co. Aug. 20. 1S44.

For twelve years I have been troubled with n
rheumatic nrTecrjon in :r.y back, so that 1 have
hardly ever bWn frte from pain dii:;ng ;hc whole
lime nnd within twelve hours after I had applied
S;IIM ol" Wright's Rhouinn'.ie Plaster, I was per
icctly caty, ar.d have had no i»iivsince.

STEPHEN GARY.

J.tCK«ov CO., Columbia, Aug.'20. 1S44.
This may certi.y that I havp used Wright's

Pills in my family in violent attacks of chili nnd
bilious fever, and have found them to he the best
Pills that I ever used, nnd would recommend eve-
rv family to keep them on hand.

JAMES AWARTOUT.

THOMPSON, Gcauga co., O., April 28th, IS44.
This mny certify that I have u ed Wrights'

Poor Man's Pills and Rheumatic Plaster in my
practice, nnd would say t > the public flint they
can rely upon their recommendation with the tit
most confidence: in thort, they only need trying
to recommend themselves.

REV. R. R. SCOTT, M. D.

LOKAINF. Co . Green, Mny ifi,
This may certify ihnt I have u?ed Wright's

Poor Man's Pills in my practice, nnd find them
to be one of. if not entirely, the best pill now i;i
use: and would rocomniend every family to
keep them on hand, especH'y those who live
near low, marshy land or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climnte

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.

Without adding more testimony cf the efficacy
of the above mentioned medicine. «ve do not hes-
itate to say that we are not aliaid to hnve its vir-
tues tested by ihe side ol any other of ihe kind
that ever has been efF-red to an American pub-
lic, nnd we will let it stand upon its own merits.

Foi *>ri!e at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Arbor,
By Kellogg &. Brothers, White Pigeon,
R. Williams, Jr. & Co., Sturces Prairie,
Simeon Gage;, Quincy. Blanch count}-.
A. K. Hall, do do
W, A. Bliss, Jamestown, Indiana,
Tlislia Steer, Angola, do
Chester Moss. Albion, Michigan.

* A. P. Mann, Sfc R. Sibley, Marshall, Mich.
A. Cailcnder, do do
E. Packer, Battle Cieek, do
C. W. Vining, G.i!e>l>urgh, do
Capt. Br»)wn, Prairieville, do
D. H. Medwood, Adtiau. do
Qunckenbossand .More, Tecumieh do
S: A. Uowley. Jonesville, do
H.Oilbert Manchester. do
W. II. Patteison, Saline, do
Harmon St Cook. Brooklyn, do
Pierre Teller, Wliolesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. VVrieht Co., sole proprietois for the

the United States anil Upper nnd Lower Canada.
All orders and business letiers for the present,
mny be directed to Geo. P. Wright, Columbia
P. O.. Jackson Co., Mich.

It is for sole also at M.mrop. Ml. Clemens,
Utica, Pontinc, and by Dubois& Wright, Jtfl'jr-
son, A cents for the State of Michigan.

KILCOUK. Carrol Co.. O., Jan^ 2">, 1841.
Ten years since, I wns taken with the Scrofula

so 'hat i*tad no relief day or night, my Ifmbt
being rhuch swelled and covered with Ulcers, my
brenst and back in great pain, nnd nerves much
shattered! I applied to different Phys ciuns, all
of whom KM! there was no help for me, and nl.
the remedies I tried pioved unavailing until J
made use of Wright's Anii-Infhinatory nnd
Rheumatic Plaster, which reduced the inflamn-
lion, healed the Ulcers brought the skin 10 its
natural color, and relieved the pa ill; I would
recommend it to all t-imilarly afflicted, i>r.A an.
surf they will be satisfied a;ter giving it a fui
uial.

CATHARINE ALLENS-WO11T1I.

THOMPSON. Geatnga Co., Oliio, )
April 20, I.S-13. ]

1 certify that my little boy put his arms into
boiling water, r early to the elbow, so thai when
the dress was taken off the skin came with it:
after applying several remedies to no purpose—
the arm becoming much swollen and the ehilu
in great pain, 1 applied 'Wright's Anti-Inflamn-
tory and Rheumatism Plaster.' and within two
hours he was perfectly easy, and went to sleep.
Af'cr two or three days I removed the plaster.
»and applied another, and when thai vas removed
ffibc arm WHS healed, except a place the size of a
vshiiling which was soon well. I believe it to be
the bett nriicle for a bum that can be produced.
,,:id would recommend all to keep it on hand in
case of accidents.

ELIZABETH EROUGIITON.

NERVOUS DISEASES arc grentiy benefit-
ed by the use of tlicBe pills;—ns Nervous Head-
ache, Tic Doloronx, St. Vims' Dance, & c ,
their tendency being to soothe the irritnbiliiy oi
the system, allay pain, and induce quiet and re-
pose. Those nmrcftea with Coughs, Colds. In
fluenzn. &c., will find relief Irom the use of these
pills. Exposure to cold closes the pores of the
the skin, checks perspiration, retards the Circu-
lation, and produces various inflamatory diseases.
Does any one perceive a cold coming upon him?
Let him on going to bed, take sufficient to ope
rate smartly, and then every night, take enough
to produce a mild operation till the disease abates.
In cise of Worms let a tea of Pink be taken free-
ly for 12 houis, and then administer Pills suffi-
cient to produce a brisk cathartic ope alion

21-ly.

The True Pain Extractor
Salve.

WHICH cures like a charm all BURNS by
lire or water, nnd eveiy cx'ernal SORE,

PAIN, INFLAMMATION, ACHE or ITCH
ING ever vet lound upon the human family, U
which it has been applied, must always he sought
genuine Irom Comstock & Co. of New York.
or. their authorized agents. All are c&tionod
against any spurious articles, which may always
he nvok'ed by knowing the one you buy comes
from Comstock &Co . , who are now ihc o.p!y
proprietors and manufacturers. Inquire for Con
nel 8, which is warranted to do nil it ever
would when called by any other nnnic or the
price shall be refunded in any case if if does not
please.

To place it within rearh of nl!. the price has
been reduced tnoie than four fold, and is now
sold nt 25 cents, the former price beirg too ex-
orbitnnt. The 50 cent size now contains loin
times as many ns the former, and the $1 size near
icn rimes ns much.

No familv that has any t.tle to liuir'mity, with
fail to have CO.NNKL'S Vain Extractor Ointment
always at hand, to save life all scars, nnd reduce
n f agony f.om any burn in five minutes, provided
ihcy have seen it used, or beileve those who have
used it.

COMSTOCK & CO.,
21, Courtland Street.

CT Be sure therefore, and ask for COSNKI.'S
09 our plate with Dalley'snnme on it h.is been
stolen, nnd the spurious mny appear with the
name on it. Know, therefore, that it comes di
rcctly Irom Comstock «fc Co., or shun it.

WM. S & J. W. MAYNARD,
3G Agent for Ann Arbor.

LOST on the Hth inst. probably between
Cranes nnd Coons in the vicinity of I'lym

outhasmall, black Morocco Pocket Book, con-
taining about §50,03 bank notes on Canada.—
Any person finding the same and leaving it 01
the office of the Signal of Liberty shall receive
tho above reward,

Ii . R. KEAMF.Y.
Ann Aii/or Dec, 12. 1844. 3w -35

THE undersigned his just received his* supply
of Full Goods fiom N. Y. City. Besides a

first rate na&irtmanj of Sheetings, Cotton Yarn.
Fulled Clo;hs. Broad Cloths, and oil.cr Staple
Coods, he is just opening n splendid lot of

Riih, Worsted Damask Shawls,
1st quality, I'rocha, do

do K iliyl, do
(io Cashmere, (b

Fashionable Cnnau. Rich Bpnnet Ribbons,
Fashionable lljad Trimmings, Velvet do

ALSO,
A BFAtJTIFCI. ASSORrMK.NT OF PRESS STUFFS SUCH AS

Cnshmerc D'Ecosse, iW'jsim UeLauie,
Parissennes, Ro!ir<>y Pi.?..!,
Prints of every de.-cription.
Plain, black Alapaca, figured, black Alapica.
Plain, colored Aiipacu, Hgurcd, col'd Alapacn
Plain, nnd Chmgenble Alnpacn.
Tiie undersigned hns in .idilnion* to n firs

rate assortment ol Staple and Fancy D.y Goods
a choice lot of Tens anq Coffee, for family use

Also, a large lot of
Geese Feathers. Paper Hang-
ings and Travelling Baskets.

His Stbefe is well suitecf to both city nnd c »un
try trade. Country people are invited to eiil an
look and 6atisfv themselves that his stock wil
bear comparison either in quality or pi ice wit
any other in tho western c< un ' iy .

W . A. R A Y M O N D .
148 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit .

Oct. 14. 1844. ' £4 if

GOOD NEWS FROM NEW ENGLAND
Dr. Smith's Coated Improved

Indian Vegetable Fills,
TlUOJi'HANT FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.

1 TOOK a severe cold, this f.ill. which setilt
in my limbs, nnd brought on the Rheum:

usin, Bccompnriied wiih severe pains .nnd a ha
criigh. Which c-'liged me to give npmy busir.cj;
I tried ninny remedies without any relief, uniii
procured a box of Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated in
diaii Vegetable Pills, which, I am happy to saj
immediately relieved me, and enaLled me. i
three days, to return to my business. 1 ai
now entirely well.

E. F. HILL, Washington si.
lipsten, Nov. 4. J844.
1 have been considered in the Consnniptio

for about nine years, with a sevftre cough ever
inll. wrs.eh did noi Itave me til! the next sprin
wiih an almost constant Headache; not bein
able t-i sleep mnny nights during the winters, i
consequence ot the severe fits of coughing,
have jried most of ilu-cough remedies, with on
ly temporary relief. My usual cough coriinicri
ced about fojr weeks since, witn an increhsi
soiencss to my lungs: nnd was urced to try Dr
Smith's Gofrar Coined Pills —which I did, bu
without nny luiih in their efficacy; J took fou
Pills before retiring; and within foity-ei<:li
hours, my cough was entirely broken up. whie
has not returned, and the severe pnins of hone
ache have left me. I nevnr hive found a reme
dy hefoic tint brought so sudden relief. I tl
not believe there is any cure for the Consumption
Dill .1111 s:n;tkd. there iŝ  no temporary relief <qia
to these Piils. I have since administered ihei
to members of my family, for Colds and Coughs
with the most happy result.

H. F. WELLS. Boston.
Having 'been nfHicfcd for several yenre with

Weakness in the stomach nnd Lungs, with Cos
tiveness, Headache, nnd Depression of Spirits
thought by many to be in a Consumption, nn
was obliged to give Up my business. ATter tn
ing a ojknber of the vnrious Paisapnri!! is nn
B.iisams. without nny perrhflRent relief; I wn
prevailed upon id try Dr. Smith's Su^nr Ccmii
Improved Indian Vegetable Pills: and, to ir
astonishment, they immediately relieved rne, nn<
after taking a few doses, am entirely reeovere.
and able to return to /ny business.

JUSTUS CLARK.
The directions and treatment of the disease

accompany every box.
PRICF. 2 5 CENT* PFH F.OX.

No "SUGAR CO VZ'ED PILL." can be con
uine without the sigMafuro of the sole ituento
G. BENJAAtlN SMITH: M. D.. President «
the N. Y College of Health." upon overy bo>

Cffi.cs devoted exclusively to the sale of th
medicine.

379 Greenwich Street, New York.
N. 2, Water Street. Boston.
For silc in all the villages and towns in th

New F.ngland Stales.
N. B—No travelling pedlary are allowed I

sell these Pills.
[D'For sale by W. S. nnd .1. W. Maynard

Lund & McCollum, F. J. B. Crane, Ann Ail>->
Perrin «£: Hall, Northville; TIIOUIKS P. May, J
Plymouth; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter; G. & .
G. Hill, Detroit.

Wright's Medicated Plaster
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Price only one shilling, in order to place the
within the mraiis of nil.

IN slight ailments, or where the pa'ient prefe
a less expensive article than the 'Anti-inflan

ntory and Rheumatic Plaster,' there will he foun
highly beneficial. Being already spread for im
medicate application, they will be found ver
convenient lor WEAK BACKS, Pain or Wen
nesa in the Side, Breast. Stomach, between th
S" ho 11 Id ere. or wherever there is Pain, or where
Plaster is needed. T hey may be rendered 11101
servicablo by pasting n piece of cloth on thebnc
of them before they nre applied. Multitudes ha
hern relieved of pain and suffering by this
Cheap Plasters.

For sale at Mosely's Bookstore, nnd by J. T
Stocking, Traveling'Agent for Michigan.

lG-ly

The ISirncy ForfraiCs*

THE Subs-ciibers hnve on hand a quan'.ity <
those Iiirge nnd splendid engr.-v tics, beat

lifnlly execuied on eteel plntcs. by an exccllen
art is:, from a painting by E. W. GOODWIN,
of Albany,N. Y. They are a striking likeness o
Tin: MAN, and mckc an elegant ornament lo
the parlor.

For sale, wholesale nnd retail, at £8 per ftds»J
ori j l .00 each, by A. McFairen, Bookseller
Detroit, and by

BECKLF.Y. FOSTER, & Co.
Ann ArW, Nov. 4, 1814. 54 tf

E. G. BURGER, Denlisl,

HAS removed his office to Crane &Jewelt"
Block, first room on thu Second Floor

where being well prepared lo attend 10 e
branch of his profession, would respectfully
to all who hnve not had those necessary organs
THE T E E T H , propeily attended to, delay n
longer, but call Dppn him and experience th
ease and durability of h:a operatic/is. TKKM
Mccomniodatiug and charges in no case unrensoi
able.

Ann Arbor, March G, 1845. 47-tl

Liberty ABiaianacs for 1815

FOR sale by the dozen or single by
BKCKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.

M?rch ' 0 . 1H45.

Live Geese Feathers,

OF a superior quality, for sale by
BECKLEY. FOSTER, & Co.

March 3, 1845. 45-4w

12OO lbs. Oeese Feathers/

OF fiist rate quality for sale by the ponnd o
hundred weight iti qomitics to suit purchas

ers, may be found at
RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,

148 Jefferson Avenue,
32—tf Detroit

T H E MISSES CLAltKS'

Ladies' Seminary,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

RY H. CLARK, Principal.
[,OE A. CDALIK, Vice Princi[

MAI
CHLOE A. (5%UK, Vice Principal.

I. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano, .

:.M M Y B El) R MA NN, Teacher of German and
ihe Guitar.

IIIOBY E. CLARK, Teacher of Juvenile De
pnrimeri't;

'. M \RSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Vocal

I F. SHOFF, Teacher of French nnd Qua*
ics,

T riTS Tns'.itutirin ha^ Uten in ODnrntion since
November 18. I8VJ. The scholastic yeai

.mlimcir.g forty-eiuht weeks, two terms, eom-
ising two qmrtnrs eneh—twelve weeks in o
fnflpr—a getiprnj cxaminatiiin at the close

vieli term — in Febriwrv nnd August.
last qunrcr of the present term oommen-

ced November '27,.
OF TUITION.—For the F.nglish branch

es. 2.T.0 to S"» per quarter. No reduction mad-
"or abnence, exeppi in cise of siekiu'ss. and no
nipil taken foi loss than a quarter. Extia chnr-
^es are made for music on the Piano, with the
>f the instrument. §;?

French, tf,l)i

Diawinrrand Painting, 5.QI
Tancy Wo k, 3.0
Board, including washing, liuhls. &c. ftl.7

per week if paid in advance, or §2,00 per wee!
if p.Tid at the close of the quarter.

Parfntsarul :;nnidians are invited to visit th
school every Friday, when the studies of th
week (lie reviewed—also sami-monthly on Wet
nesdny afternoon, at reading of ilie weekly com
positions.

Having purrhascrl n Healthy and commodi
ous buildinir in a plensant nnd convenient part
of the village, no pains or expense shall be
spared to facilitate the studies anil render the
situation of the young ladies profitable and ngree-

Young ladies des'rous df entering the scVool
nnd p:irs:ii:ij.' the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the beginning of the
quarter.

Belonging to the school nrc a Library of bc-
iwern three and four hundred volume?, nnd Phi-
losophical Apparatus.Electrical Machine. Globes.
«S:c. Scienitiic lectures are delivered before the
school n- proper'lif'ervnls.

Tho Misses Clark will endeavor, not only lo
promote the intellectual culture of their pnpile
but will attend strictly to their moml deport-

Wiih a deep tense of reliniotis responsibilijy.
they would give such a tone of character, as shnl!
renflftf it prnctically fitted lor evciy elation—yield
in;; to duty put firm to principle

Among the books used in the school nre, Al>-
ercroin'iie on the Intellectual and Moml Powers
— K'nie's Eleinen!8 of Criticism—Wayland's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric.—Hcdse'*
Logic—Palcy's Nnlural Theology and Evidences
njf Chrisiinnitv—Comstock'p Chemistry nnd
Natural Philosophy- dunce 's Pl-y&iolofrv—Mis.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaten's Manual of Botany—
Burriit'8 Genfrrnphy of the Heavens—Firs'.
Second nnd Third Book ol History—Mrs. Wi!
liaid'.s Republic of America—Phclps' Legal
Glassies—Plnyfair's Euclid, nnd Davic's Alge-
bra and Arithmetic—Parker's Natural Philoso-
phy.

The Misses CInrk have taupht a Yoing La-
dies S-'hool for several yenrs in the Ciry of New
York..find me furnished with testimonials (roin
Rt. Rev. Benjamin Ori'icrdonU. D D , and John
.VI. Giifcom, M D., of New York. Rev. J L.
l)la(;e. ot Brooklyn, and Mrs. Emma Willard.
.if Troy, N. Y.; aUo. reference is made, by per-
mission to the f>ll«wing gentlemen: R . Rev.
S. A. MeC'oskry. D. D , Robert Riiu sey nnd
L. B. Mienej; Esqrs . Detroit; Rev. Isaac S
Ketchum. Cen'.reviilc: Rev. J. Hudson, Whii.e
Pigeon: Rev. J. P. Cleveland, nnd Geo'. Kutch
uiru Marshnll; Hon. Wm. R. Delnnd. Jnfksnn:
Paul B. IlinLr. Michigan Centre: !> II. Winan.
Adnfin;Doniel Hixson|CIfhton"; Gardtrie Wheel
Ur, M. D.. Howell: Rev. F. II. Cumins.
Grand Rapii!»; Rev. II. Colclazi r. Rev. A. M.
Fitch. S. Demon. M. D.. P. Brigham, M. D..
Hon. Wm. A. Fletiher, Hon. Wm It. Thomp-
S>II, E Mundy, Esq .- Col. Thomas Mostly,
('••pi. J . Perkins, Tho:nos M. Lnrld. F. Sawyei
Jr. Fsq.. late Sunerin'endent of Pubh cTrjs'truc
lion. Professors WMlingi Willinms and Hou<;h-
tmi. of tke I'niversity ol Mic'iigan. Ann Arbor-
.lames Birdsall and Rev. John Beach, Fiint.
AmosMoad. Esq , Farmington.

The-fallowing irentlemen. Rev. If. C-ilclazrr.
Rev. O. C. Comstock. Rev. A. M. Fiu-:i. Rrv
Mr C'ujtiss, Professors Whiting nnd Willhms.
.)f the University ofMichican. and F. Snwver.
Jr., late Siipcrinteiulent of Public Instruction,
hnve consented to net a*a visiting cp,m.miitec o(
ihe school to IK* present when the weekly studies
nre reviewed-; but especmHy to attend during the
semi-annual exn mi nations.

Angnm>9, 1844. 84-tf

: LOTHIERS!
"UST receivsd nt the General Depot, 'or the

snlc of Clothicis Siock, Machinery. Dye-
Stud's. «.V:c. LVC, NO. 139, Jefieison Avenue
)etroit. th«; following Inrgc, well assorted, ami
arefully selected stock, viz:

100 bbls. St. Domingo Logwood. Cut,
5 Tons " " in Stick,

150 bbls Cuba Fustic, Cut,
5 Tons i ; ' ; in Slick,

50 bbln. Nie. Wood, Chipped,
50 M Lima Wood, *;

30 " Red Wood, l ;

1'iO " Ground Camwood,
10 " Quercitron Bark,

500 <• Nutgnlla,
10 Cases Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Dye.
2 Coroom Spanish Indigo,

300 |hs. Sumac Sicily,
3 Casks .Madder. •
3 Casks Bluo Vitriol,
5 Casks Alum.
2 Barrels Red Tartar,
2 Barrels Creim T.irin-,
3 Carboys Afjua Foitis,
.r) ;- Oil Vitriol,
3 " M;inatic Acid,

500 lbs. Virdi<»iis.
5) •' Block Tin,

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Paison's Shearing Machines,
Curtis' «• •'
Screws and Press Plnlcs,
Cranks, Pics? Paper. Steel Reeds,
Worsted Harness, Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all No's.. Olive Oil,
Cloihiers' Jack. Sattinett VVaip,
Clothiers' Brunlus. Shuttles.
Pickers, Card Cleaners. &e. &c.

The above, with n varieiy of other articles be
longing to the trnde. have been purchased ihj
summer I5y the subscriber Irom Manufacture!
and First Hands in the New York, Philadelphia
and B<>st><n .Marl-cis, and every thing having re
ceived his personal inspection, he can with ih
utmost coiifjdcuue offer them to purchasers ns th
best and most complete slock in the country, nn
ns it is his fixed determination (by tho low rnto
at which he will sell) to prevent the necessity <
our Clothiers and Manufactures leaving th
Kiaie to make their purchases, he would morel
say to ihc trade, CALL, exnmine the goods an
nscertain prices before you say you can buy cheap
er any irhcrc else.

He is also prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or East.

PIERRE TELLER.
Sign ol the Golden Morlar,

I3i), Jefferson Averuc.
Detroi

[l?-tf.]

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

A RE effecting such astonishing cures in m>il-
r\ titudes of old cases long since abandoned by
'hysicians and Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
0'medicines, whore these are known, stand so
eservedly high. They consist of
[TIE BLACK. OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents,
Vhich cures almost universally, Fever Sores, of
lie most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
cesses. Tumors, Erncturcs, Cuts, Punctures,
Jurns, Scnlde, Sore Thront. Chillilaitis, QMIII-
cy. Drop y. Inflamaiory Rhcunntisin, Inflim-
nations and Swellin«.'S'I every description, Sctild
iend, Auue in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache.
\gue in the Breast, Broken Breast, &c. &c.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH I ILLS, 25 Cents

These Pills have acquired n popularity withii

WKIGHT'S
ANTI INFLAZIATOMY AND HHEUMAT

IC PL AST Ell.

AN efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fever
Sores, White Swellings, Felons. Pain or

wefaknssa in the Back, Breast, Side or Limbs.
Burns. Bruises, Cramps, Chilblains, Live) nn:l
Lung ariVctions. Indolent Tumors. Spinal nfFec
tions, Inflamed Eyes, &c. &c. It is unsurpnssed
in nil Inflammatory diseases, either Chronic oi
Acute, ns it operates by counteiaciinir and redu-
cing Inflammation, allaying Pain. Sweating the
parts affected, nnd by its strengthening nnd Ano
dyne propenies giving speedy relief. Also in-
valuable as an an ti-mercurial [plaster.

Price 2") cents per Box. For further prrticu
lars, see circulating Pamphlet.

For sale nt Moseley'e Bookstore, Ann Ar-
hor, nnd J. T. Stocking, travelling ngeni fot
Michigan.

16-ly

BROWNSVILLE
IRON STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, agent for the Manu
facturcr, Pittsburgh, Pa. has now on lfand

a large nnd well assorted stock of
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, & c ,

which is offered to the public ot the lowest cash
prices, comprising ihe following:
(lom'n Inrfron, allsizes I Plow slabs,
Dandy tire
Horseshoe, "
Saddletree, "
Round nnd Square
Bnnd nnd hoop,
Boiler iron "
Nail rods
Deck and spike rodp,

I Plow wings,
Sheet iron, Nos. 13

to 2G,
Nails, 3d to 20d,

' Spikes, all sizes,
| Railroad car axles,
j Carriage "
I C&rringe, Springs,

Spade?, 6hovcls, A. < . &c . ,
Tosrelher with every other article usually man-

fact ured nt an Iron Establishment.
The above articles nre manufactured nt thr

Brownsville Juuiata Iron Works, Piltsburgrr.
Pa. by E. Hughes, and are of the best quality.

WINDOW GLASS,
of all sizes, nnd of the best brands, constantly on
hand, or furnished to order.

Merchants nnd others will find it to their ml-
vnniuge to call end exnmine the subscriber^
stock, us iccll as the prices, before going else-
where.

JNO. ROBINSON, Jr. Agent.
No. 1, Wardcil'j» Block, corner of Woodward

Avenue nnd Woodbridgc Street. Detroit.
Deir, 31. 1844. 38
The following papers will please publish the

above to the amount of two dollars, and send
their bills to this office:

Ponfiac. Grzcne rind Jockt-oninn, AnnArbo
State Journal, Argus nnd Signal of Libertyr
Jnck-on, Gazette nnd Democrat; Marshall,
Statesman und Expounder.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the enle and exchangg of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and redemp-

jion of .Lands sold for Taxes in Jnckson and nd-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing nnd all buniness pertaining to Real Estate.
Office in the Court House.

Jockeon, Michigan. 17-tf.

To Clothiers,
ersi and

T rlE subscriber is now leeeiving a1 his store
IBdand 19) Jt fF.is >n Avenue. Detroit, tn

Idllowing cnrriully nnd well selected sf>ok
I)VF. WOODS. DVK S U T F S and WO.OLEN MA.NI;
F/ICTIIRKK'S MAIHI

i.5 tons Fusiic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampic
Cnrth.igena,

10 tons Logwood. Campeach, St- Doming
and Honduras,

C t"»ns Nicaragua, Bonair. Coro, Hacl
and Liira,

3 tons Camwood, very choice,
barrels Loo wood, cut and ground,

" Fi " '

BUFFALO NEWSPAPERS
PUBLISHED ON TI1R CASH SYSTEM.

THE NATIONAL PILOT,
DAILY, WEEKLY, AND THI-WEEKLY.

MANCIIELTER & BR AYMAN, Proprietors.
R. W. HASKINS, Editor.

Commercial Dipf.rtmtsnt, ly J. C. BUNNER.

. This pnper is new and peculiar. It is the only
paper in the United States upon the {.Ian ii i8
conducted.

All others tnko their Europoan intelligence
irom the English Pr»>s, thus leaving us ignorant
ot all Continental affairs except wliat it turns tho
English interests to detail.

In Politics the Pilot, looking ABOVE and BE-
YOND the present party distinctions aimB at NA-

he last year or two, which no other Pills pos- I T1ONAL1TY; and its motto ie—"FOR OOJI
CJl'MTRV AT ALLTIMKS; TO APPROVK HFn WIIs-css. The ra.ipone arc obvi-tus to ull who use

ieni'. They cure nil Bilious. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers. Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Drop.«y,
Acid Stomach. Disordered Bowels, or .^toirnich.
Jaundice, Fiend Ache, Dizziness in the Hcnd,
Worms. Liver Complaint, Honit Burns, Cholic,
BOWHI complaint, General Debility, Costiveness,
&c. &c. Their purify the entire svsicm, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition.
&c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 ('<uts.

Will cure nn ordicary case of Tooth Ache, in
from three to ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kind9 of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.
ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Price, 2') Cents.
Arc warrnntpd to be superior to nny other Plas-
ters in '.his or anv other country, for puin or
weakness in tho Back. Side. Chert, Bowels,
Loins. MIISOIPS. nnd /or Rhcumaiism, Lung
and Liver Complnints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma.
&c. See pamphlet.

N. B.—Pietm to ask the ngont for a pamphlet
which gives all the information necessary res-
pecting the U3ts of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, etc. Please lo follow directions in
the usi: of the medicines, and you may rely up-
on nil that is promised.

A libern1 discount nindc to merchants and oth
era. who buy to soil ognin.

LYMAN W. Gil BERT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggist. 2J4. Fulton sf, N. Y.

ETFor sale by the subscriber, who has been
appointed general ncent for the City of Detroit
and its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms,

C. MORPE,
Michicnn l i n k Store.

Tho nboTC medicines arc for sale nt ilie Hook
Store of WM. II. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower .Village.
December 9. 1841. '.M ly

J30
100
120
JO
45

Red Woods, "
Camwood, U
Qiicrciiron Bmk,
Allum.

3) " . Blue Vitriol.
28 t: Madder. Ombre, and Dutch crop,

3 *• Cream Tartar,
2 ' ' Nlltgnlls,
3 cases fridigfi, Bengal, Manila and Guat-

timala.
2 " Lac Dyp,

20 " ext. Logwood,
2 " Grain 'I'm.

300 pounds Vei'd';.'! is.
15 Carboys Oil Vitriol] Spirits Sea-Salts

anil Nitric Acid,
ALSO.

Copper Kfiiles and Clothit-is' Screws, Tenter
Hooks, Jafks and Brusl.es, Press Papers. Card
Cleaners, \Vpayers' S'lears. Kilipors nnd Bur-
ling lions, Coii:b plnics, Pickers and Bobbins.
Wire, Worsted und Co-ton Harness, S;cel and
Cane Reeds, Broad Power, Hcnd Looinsnnd
F!" Shutliesj Steel and Copper Muils, Emeiy.
«S:c.

Parsons' Shearing Machines, 4, C>, and 9
LTa les.

Allen'? double nnd single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards. Leicester,
The above jjoods have been recently purchase

dirccil)' from the imporiers nnd inanuOiciiireis.
K.xct.usivKi.Y FOB CAIH. and will be sold nt tl
New York jobbers' prices, adding transportation
only: air.l in consequetice of the decline on many
pf the Ameiicnn manufactured articles, will, in
many cases, be sold nt FIKTKKN PKR CKNT j.tss
THAN KotiMin PTICK8. Thiiiecii years experi-
enee in the Dye Wood business enables the sub-
scriber to say to his customers that he is prepar-
ed at all times to WARRANT his goods of superior
quality.

THEO. Hi E\TON.
Dye Wood nnn Dye Stuff Warelwuse,

188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue,
Detroit.

The Ann Arbor Journal, Ypsilami Sentinel.
Pontinc Gizetie, Flint Democat. Adrian Expoe
itor. Marshall Statesman, Nilrs Couriei and Re
publican, Ga/.eite, Michigan Ciiy ' l a ) and I hi
Enquirer, London, (Canada.) will each publish
the above notice inside, to t!ie amount of thret
dollars, and send copy of notice with bills to sub
scriberfor payment.

17-tf.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE subscriber has re-
mov-eJ his Shop to Main

Street opposite H. Beck
«-r's Brick Store, where

may be found ready i
wait upon all that mny givt
him a call.

Having just received di-
rect Uom Saw York nn elegant stock of

and Fancy Articles, which ho intends to scl
lower ihau has ever been sold west of'Bufliilt
f̂ r Ready Pay Only. Among which may be
:ound a eood assortment of Gold and Commor
Watch Keys. Gold Finger Rings and Boson
Pins, Gu.nrd Chains, b'ilvcr Ten and Tabl<
Spoons, Sugar Tongw. Butter Knives. Silvei
Pencil cases. Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil
ver Spectacles. German, do.. Steel, do., Bali
Brushes. Clothes do., Tooth do., L;ither do..
Fine Razors nnd Pocket Kniven, Fine Shnait
and Scissors, Lnther boxes. Rnzor Strops, Wol-
Ictts. Purses, Violins iind Bows, Flutes. Violin
aud Bass Violin Strings. Clnrionet Reeds, Per-
cussion Caps. Pocket Pit-tols. Brittnnia Candle-
sticks, Watches. Loiter S.tatpps, Steal Pens nncJ
Tweezers. Snuff and Tobacco boxes. Fine comb?,
Dicssiiig do., Side do , B.-iek do.. Shell do..
Needles nnd Cases, Water P.iints, Toy Watches.
Kid Dolls., a great variety of Toys loo humeVous
to nieniion, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
&c. Sec.

CLOCKS nnd WATCIIKS of every description re-
paired and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
short notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CASH PAID EOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 24, 1844. 23-tf.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under
the firm nnd style of Knnpp, llaviland &

Co. is by mutti.'il consent this day dissolved.—
All persons indebted to said firm, by Note or
otherwise, nre to make pnyment to Knnpp &•
Haviland who ore authorized to receive it nnd
have become obligated to pay all debts due from
said firm.

VV. W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAVILAND,
J. E. McLAIN.

Ann Arbor. April 24. 1845. 1

Sheep Shears,

OF a superior quality for sale by
BECKLEY, FOSTER St Co.

March 2), 1845.

Dyspepsia often years'stan-
ding*

TH E Wife of Cnntaii: Roberts, on Vine
Siroct. ne i r Water. Cinciui.a:i, has been

nhheted with dyspepsia in its piiiM iiggrava'ted
form, for the Inst ten years. She was recomend-
ed !>y eclelnated pliysiciiins of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Buhmioic nn<l Cincinnati to
travel, as ihcy could do nothing for her. She
did so. but it done her no good. She then
commenced t;s i:g the most popular inedicinru of
the day for her cotuplnint, inn derived no henelii
from their use. Set ing yil .'idveriispiiivnt of Dn.
SMITH'S SUG \n CoATkii \ I.GI:T\I:I.K PM t.s in tlx
papers, she concluded to tiy ti.om. She sen;
ro G F. Th'ma.- . Main st. between Thiidan<!
Fotinli fisH'. Dr. Smith 's Agent foi Ci icinnnii
nnd purdnntftiil ii box, toi-k them nccofdleg to tlu
direction, ar.d can with IUMI tleh j-iy st);to lint
s!ie derived more benefit from the use of <rru
box of Doctor Smith 's SuoAR COATI:I> \'KGI-.TA
BLK PIM.S thnn from nil oilier medicines she ha>
ever made use of tor the last ten years.

T h e above was sent to G. F . Thomas . De-
cember 14th. li-14.

O T R I C E 25 CENTS PF:R p.OX.
No " n G A R COATED i ILLS" can lii

iienuin" wuiiiuM tho siyhn<Ur*i <W tliu'solt if)von
•or. - ;G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D." Prehi
• lent of the N. Y. College of Health, lip'ofi even
tu>.\.

<.Miici-s devotoJ exclusively to 'tho sale of ihi.-
meafciiia

For sale by VV. S. &, J. W. Miyjiard, Dmg
kiB*?, Ann Arbor

M irch, 26. lH-;5 -i!) tf

^ar Coated FEISS, TS.
ease—»-M©re Evidence.

M R. HILL. <.( ti.e firm ol Girlev and Hiil.
If)!) Broailw.y. siys the Stignr Coalef!

Indian Vegeiablo PriWnie Supcrjwr IO am- he hf:
ever taken. His wife hiis found thuoi dclijjlu-
ful and efficacious.

Mis> Dou^t.A£S. corner of \\";di;er and Lu'dlov
sticttti, baa liee;j cured of pain in ilie in-ml. dun
ness of Right, and dizziness of long standing 1»;
jliese Pills.

MRS. SIMONS, of 9) Henry street, cured o
pnins and cramps, of *:IL'!I; years standing.

Mr. ATKINS, of 2ft3 Greeuwieh siitet. curqi
•ifdyspepsia, of seven years standing.

Mr. CAR Lock's danghter. 8 Staple stiect, cur-
ed of Worms in their worst form.

Rev. Mr BI'P.NHTT. of Brooklyn, cured o
bilious coinplnints, wcokhtss", So

We need not ndd more. Evidence crowrU
upon us from nil quarters. No Rills ever befori
accomplished so much, wifh so'li'trlbVrSuGle'nrii!
disngrcenblencs', as Dr. Smith's (Su^'ar Goofed
"Improved Indian Vegetable Pills." Sold m
Guion's corner i'owcry and Grand st.: Philip'*
corpor of Bcekman of WiMintn Rtrpcts. Everett's
98 Hudson St.: Mrs. Huy's. 119 Fulton stree'
Brooklyn; nnd 2()'.i Greenwich street. E.\an,in<
the label—look for Dr. SMITH'S written tigna
ture. 45

to Fanners.
KNAPP &I1AVILAND, would respectfully

inform the farmers of Washtenaw and the
tu rounding Counties thnt they continue to man
ufacturc at their shop near the river bridge. Low
er Town. Ann Arbor.

T
of different kinds comprising theBurrall, Cad.z.
anJ Eastman's Planetary Power, and Machines
diffjien't from any made in this Conn:ry nnd
preferred to nny other, wkich they intend to sell
at such prices and on t-uch terms us cannot fail ip
aive satisfaction. Tht-y nre determined not t«.
be outdone by nny establishment, either in piic<
or quility of work.

Having ben for many years engaged in the
!>.'sines? they ihink they can with confidence rec
ommend their work, and farmers and other*-
wishing to buy will dj well to call nnd examine
•heir work previous to purchasing elsewhoro.—
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms than uny similar establishment
in the Country. Also. Bumill's celebraied

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which_separate (he clnfl'from the seed at a si igle
opciation and are universnlly approved of and
used wherever introduced and warranted d
thresh clean and not break the seed. For re'er-
(•t'ce apply to Robert or John McCormick of Sn
lem Wathlenaw Co., who have used one the past
season.

W. W. KNAPP.
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, Mny 1st, 1845. Gm2

CAN'T BE BEAT!
NEW BOOT, SHOEJIND LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Lower Town.

S FELCH has removed
• his establishment from

the Upper to the Lower Vil
lage, No. 4, Huron Block
where he holds himsell in
readiness to 'dress the "«n
d er stand in gt" of every Man.
Woman and Child who will
give him a call,in the neatest,

and best mnnner that enn be done in Michigan
LEATHER nnd FINDINGS of all kind.-

con»tantly on hand.
WANTED, Cash nnd Hides, in nny quanti-

ties, for which the highest prices will be given.
EFLet none purchase until (hey have called

it Felch's, No. 4, Huron Block.
Ann Arbor, May{4, 1614.

T

CJL'MTRV AT AM. TIMV.S; TO APPROVK HFN WII1CK
;UGHT; TO RIGHT HF.K WHEN WKOKG."

The Pi'.at's party is the citizens of UiisRepub*
lie, against nny and nil its enemies.

Locnlly, the Pilot will especia^y consult ihe
interests, coiimieic:al :ind otherwise, of Buffalo
an-i the great and growing Valley of the lakes,
with which the former is in«eporably connected.

The Piltt is supplied with regulai daily fileaof
tho Paiis PnperB of every political pnrty. and will
therefore furnish ni>t only original sources, and
by 'hus giving botli sides, enable its readers to
judae more correctly thnn they possibly can by
reading only once

The Commercial Department of ihc Pilot is in
fully competent hnr ds, OE nil will ndnm, undihs
market intelligence will be second to no ot her
sheet; either in accuracy or its early promul ga-
llon.

TERMS.
Daily Paper, per year, $4,80
Daily Paper, per month, 0,40
Daily Pnpef per week. 0,10
Triweekly per year, 3,0i)
Weekly, per year, 1.00
it copies daily per mail, 1 year, 20,00
i f The Daily Pilot, is delivered to subscri-

bers every week-day morning. Subscribers who
pay weekly, pny nt the end of each week. Thoaa
who pay monthly or j early pay in advance.--
Single copies can lie obtuined for tiro cents a
copv. either nt the Office, or of the news boys.

To EDITORS —Publishers of weekly papers
who reniil $2, in adcanre, shnll beentitlnd to an
em-hinge lor one year with the Daily Pilot,

UTAny piper primed west ol Buffalo, by cop-
ying tho above four irnes, with this note, will
he entitled to an exchange for one year with tho
Daily Pilot, on sending u copy of the paper, con-
taining the advertisement, marked, to this oflice.
Or the publisher may draw on our columns for
.-§2 in advertising.

Notice to Merchants.
HE Subic ib'ers encouraged by the patron-
age they have hitherto teieived in tho

wholesale department of their business, will tho
frst day ol Mny next, opon ihe store now occu-
pied by Gto Grcnville, fronting on Huron .street,
and connecting with their present store in tho
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CABTENTINO,
BATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKF.UY IiY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND qnOCEBtKS, & C . & C . &.C.

ill pf winch will lie sold on ns good terms as at
:iny point this s.do of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arlmr. March %'. IH 14. . 48-if

fX/^Caution to All! „£#
I; ET ALL Ti i E WOULD TA K E . N U T I C E

.J linci l>e cirefu! not io buy ilieYSuir'n'r Cont-
>;ii) improved Indian Ve^taillta Pills, unk-«i evo-
y box Iris on it the wn:ten signatuj-e oi the i>ii«

ginal itivcmor and-pmcnice.

G. BENJAMIN SMt'ni, M. D.
'Nie-w pli'-isftr.' Tills possess jj.tw ••: n to open

\I.I. the nnlurnl dniins of ihc system—viz: the
1.1'NGS. KIDXl'.YS. SKIN.S and BOWELS
—hitherto unknown In the pmctice of medicine:
and so complete has been their triumph over all
o'lier toedicines, th t many hnve b(:en led to sup.
pose they on;aip some powrrful ir.iiif-ritl; but
upon cvaniinaiion by Dr.s. Cmf.TuN. RANDOLPH,
lk'NTi>CToN. and oiheis. this supposition is at
.>nne provt-d to lie ^ouiudc^s.

S'oltl m New Yoi% at ihe principal Office, 179
Greenwich street, nl>o by Rusliioii «& Co.,
Hio;ulkv,iy. corner of 13fii street.

Piinpiili'is in h<» had of n gents ?raii8.
N. B —Peixms will also notrce on <\\c top In-

lie! nn engia\ed Indian liyure, c:o?icd with fine
red pi int.

The genuine mny r.]fo bo I'oitgh't wiih fnfety
•it Dr. Guion's cornet! of Bowry nnd Grand
street. Brooklyn, and nt respectable itoies
hroiijrhont the t'nifed Stairs.

HARTFORD
Five En*urame Company •
INCORPORATED IX l b l ( ) — C H A R T K H P K U P i T D A L - — •

C.VV1TAL § 159,(.CO, WITH POWER TO

INCKKASK IT TO $250,000.
l IS well known nnd long established Jnstt—
tuiion. with ample cash capital, linve vsiab*

d agency in Ann Arbor, nnd offer to in-
-uir! Dwell :igs, Furnituro. .Slotca, Merchandize,
Mills, Wheat, Flour, &c. on very fnvornblo
•firms The high character of ibis company
is well known, and i:s e.xicnsiv* business is con-
ducted on the most just nnd honorable principles.
Owneis of property in Ann Arbor and vicinity
•vh> wjsi to injure it against loss nnd damage by
lire, are invited to call directly on the pubscriber,
MI hhs Store in Ann Aibor, who is authorized lo
i.ssuo policies without deiny.

F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1845. 39-6m.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. iWFARREN,
30SKSELLER AND STATIONER.

SMART'S BLOCK,
1S7 JKKFKBSOS AVKNUE, DETROIT.

KEEPS constantly lor sale a complete assort-
i; cm of Miscellaneous, School and Clnwi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Pnpcr, plnin and rul
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Pnper, Printing Paper, of all size*; and
Book, Newsnnd Cannisler Ink. ofvarions kindf.

BLANK BOOKS, full and half bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

WOOX.! WOOL rr

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue to manufac*

lure

Fulled Cloth,
for 374 cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for SO
cent? per ya[d; or they will manufacture the
wool for hull the cloth it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 2 j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the • u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
When sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as if the owners were to come
wiih it. Wool will be manufactured in turn ai
it comes in ns nearly as it enn be done with refer»
encc to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be dono at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. Mnv 1, 1815. '210

LOOK HEBE ' '•

THE Subscriber has two Horees *bteh b«
wishes to tell. Teims accommodating.

D L. LA TOURETTE.
Ann Arbor, April JO, 1845. 51 0*
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